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VVATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, MAY 6,

V^OLUME XLVl,
G. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.
SueoMtor to Q. 8. PALMER^

“A DBEAM OF FAIR WOMEr

OFFICE—IM Main Stmei.
Ether nuu
and Pare Nitrone Osldo ——
Ooa Ad>
Mkkiier
mlntatered for the Bstraeilon of Teeth

. HARVEY D. EATON,

Attorney at Law,

Hidden*! flsgiietlc Compound Re
ceives It Ail Along The Line.

Bailder and Contractor.
A. E. BESSEY, H D.

“Old Reliable, Old Reliable,
It is so soft and pliable.
Old Reliable, Old Reliable,
Tis the Daisy brand of all.

No man round about Auguita, Me., (s better
known or laora highly resp^cd, than Rev. W,
F. WIIH*m«oo. Whcihen he
• apeak* In terms of
pralae oflliPDKN’a Maonstic CoMrouND, rest
aitured the medicine la deacrvlng ot it. His
pithy testimonul has the ring of true metal;
North Augusta, Me., Jan. *9, i8gj.
Hidoxn Mkdicinb Co,,
GxNTLaMXtr: Jii regard to IIiodrn's Mao.
KBTic Compound permit me In aay, 1 think It it *

ireatened attack of pneumonia. 1 cheerfully
recommend it as a ennefmedicine fnrthedUcases
which it it designed to cure.

W.
We have the cleanest, pure«land best medicine
on the market. It Is made on honor, it will
cure you. Xf you arc sick or ailing try thx com.
tNO MEDteiNK,

m

E. G. MERRILL,

PHOTOGRAPHER.
FINE WORK. LOW PRICES.
HURLBIOH BUILDING,

UP 1 FLIOBT.

J. H. KNOX, M. D.,
Sweet, wasn’t it? And best of all it was TRUE. It is
HonuBopathlc Physician and Surgeon.
"the Daisy brand of all.”
OIBoe and Kealdenoe, Colteice Avenue,
Oppoalte Elmwood Hotel.
■ Are YOU using this fine family flour? If not. try it just
Succeaaor to the late Dk. F. A. Kuhkkth.
once, will you?
Ofllce llQura until U a. x.. and from 12.30 to 2. Htid

The “Best on Earth” on its Merits —Compare It
with all othi-M and be satisfied.
COMPLICATION OP DI.SEASES CURED.
ITiis IS the most aonderlul cure scored for Dalton.
Scrofula. Eciema and Dropsy Cured.

from 6 to 7 I*. M. TeIe|tIione ooniiectloii.

r»R. A, P. ABBOTT,

SUR6E0N DENTIST,
Dental Parlors

in

Plaieted

Block,

OAoe boura 0 toi IS and 1 to 8.

PtirilculHr attention given to Cold work itnd llie
treHtinent of biully dUeattetl teeth, (laa, ‘Ether
and Electricity used fur extraction.

M, D. JOHNSON,
WATSBTILLJE,

MAINE,

Uftioe in Bartell Block, No. 64 Maiu St.
Office iloura from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6.

C. E,

MATTHEWS,

Pure Citrous Oxide and Bther constantly
tmhand.

C. W, STEVENS.
' DEALKR IK

from lUIlnn and American Mnrble.
148 MAIN ST,.

-

Rblpast, Mb, Jan. 21.1893.

In November 1879. my body was literally cov*
ered with HczeniaamI (he glandsabotitmy throat
were badly alYccicd by Scrofula. My blood was
so saturated with hmiior. that myeyesb^me
affected, I suffered intense pain in tliem, day and
^ht.
night. -------1 could----not —___
bear the
_ _____
least ray
, ---oflight.
'fne Inner stnicturcn of my eyes were *0 affected
..
(nat I was nearly blind. I liail
had but little hope
liojve of
saving my eyesight. I was pale and weak and
my blood was so thin that dropsy set In, I was
immensely swollen. I commenced to take
Ofillww’a SnrMiparillit nnrf Nerve Teale

Nonnments, i Tabets i and I Headstones,
WATBRVILLK.

THK OLD STAND.

the medicine. I roon commenced to improve
and continued to take the medicine. The Eczema
left me. The Dropsy disappeared. *1 he inflam
mation left my eyes and my sight was restored.
In March, 18S0, my health was tiiliy established.
1 have remained well to the present time.
^ks. Celia F. Stlyens.-

BUTTERICK’8

CORNER MARKET.

OLD

PAPER

PATTERNS

AllK THE
OBKAT PATTERNS OP THK WORLD

Prepsrid by DALTON SARSAPARILLA CO., Sslfast, Ms.
Use Dalton's I’ilU anil I'laMcrt, also Dalion's
Liquid Dentifrice for the Teeth and Gums.

No other* will oo'npnre with them In
popularity or Mtlvfactory rei>ult8.
O. II. CAItPBNTBR, 184 MAIN STKKKT,
Watervllle,
Maine.

BK. A. JOIvY,

V'ETERINARY ISURGEDN.

YOU WILL FIND

OF

^SOUVENIR SPOONS&IN WATERVILI.E AT

Graduate of the bloutreal Veter
itiary College of Lavel Culverrit)
iMeinber of the Montreal Veterinary
Medical Avaoclatiou.
OAce and Veterinary Pharmacy.
Main St. over I'eople'* Uank,
aterTiUe.^.Me.
P. O. l}ox,%13. Omoe Hour*, lU to 12 and 4 to 6.
|;gr*NlUUT ATTKMUaKCK.
M. U. Dr. Joly will alteinl all •urt* of dUeaiei)
befalling Horaea, Cattle, Dog*, Klo.

A. K. Puiioton.

Horace Purluton.

HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

I HAVE

Fort Halifax, Colby University and Cobnrn Classical institute,
111 NEW Hiiil SPECIAL DESIGNS, nimlo for iim in Ten ami Coffeii
SniKjiis. IlaviliK jii.t K‘A ill mV Spring Stock of Silverware, I can bIiow
joii tlio PRETTlElSr and MOST COMPLETE LINE in tlio city.

HOW THE HICKLE AlARMUCLOCKS SELL I
From e to 19 «
90r. fncli is what sells ihoin iiinl
KVEKY ONE WAKUANTED. You cun nlways SAVE
MONEY hy trailing at

Mauufkcturera of Brick.

Brick and atune work a aiFeolaiiy. Yard* at atervlllo, Wiiialuw and Augusta. Special facilltiee
forahipplng
.................................
Brick by rai.
ilL
P. O. addreaa Watervllle, Me.

DKAIJCU IN

A6RIGULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS.
Ei-A.'S' Sc STB.jA-'W.

HILL,

AT HIS

GOODRIDGE’S, Livery, Boarding k Sale Stable,
BAST TEMPLK ST.. WA'reRVif.I.K.

Next to P. S. HEALD’S.

104 MAIN ST..

^XTES'WJl X^IIVrK!

OF"

Uood horae*, a great variety of •tylleh oarrTagea,
iiid reaaonable prloe*.
3Uf

TRUCKING and JOBBING
OF ALL KINDS
Dune Pruuiptly and at Reaaoiiable Prloea.
Order* may be left at my hoitae on Union
St., or at Buck Bro*.’ Store, on Main St.

I^A DIBS’

Filled ^i^ Watches,
AT PRICES WAV BELOW ANVTHIHI: EVER OFFERED
- . BEFORE IN WATERVIILB.

lYldDiVR'V'

FRANK L. THAYER

HARRIMAN BROS.

Fire Insurance Co.’s

OrriVE TUAVKK 1II«CK.
WATKaVlIiliK.
MAINE.
i?i'ou:xoi

OTTEH'S WORLD RENOWHED BAKERY,
DO YOU WANT SOMETHING NEW AND DELIGI0U8P

WE HAVE IT.

WE IjBA.13, OTHCBItS P’OXiI.O'W.

Onr Celebrated

Q, BREAD,

None gaouiue without our uame, A. <)TTKit.

We extend to the Public the eumpltmenta of the aeoaon, thanking them for peat fkvor*
----------nail tvaatlng to receive • liberal abare of patronacc In 1883.

-A.-

OTTESI^",

Cakery: Temple St.,

A place where you oan get your

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED
UONBHTLY AND CHEAPLY.
for aeveral year* with £» tea, ha* oiiened a ihup of
bisown lu Gllmao** Bionk and wifl be pleased to
receive ouatomer*. Satlafkctlun OuarantiMwd.

Unexcelled, B O INT I> »

^ Sold by all Hrst>clasa (irooers.

WATERVILLE, ME,

Z. L. DOWNS.

Another Prominent
Citizen Cured
After Trying every
other Remedy

-AGENT FOlt-

THE ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL,
FENNOYLVANIAAND
THE BERMANIA
Call &get prices before purchasing elsewhere.

AND OTHER SECURITIES
Pur the *afe investment of money. Pur tale by

_ JOHIV

ASTORYofADVEliHWP

1

iT.

that what has been may ipe
again. You who suffer from
Dyspepsia and Biliousness
should place more confidence
in the medicine proven by
forty years’ curing record,
than some newly advertised
sarsaparilla or an imitation of
the True L. F. Medicine.
This is the philosopher’s stone
that will bring back health.
Look for large Red Letters,
‘L. F.”

W. M. THUIi:,

C. A.

she; "Tho dmighter of ii prisoner. Tlmt BO kwri to hear from at this present Ik*MAI.VE AT THK F.dit.
1 Rhontd forget it so.fven for one hour, ing. And tho bits of btislncM that 1 Tlie Stste'* KxIilbH Oar Tlinl Will Do Her
liAVo to pro|Hiso to you are rather in the
to talk with Klriingers!”
Hero one of tho gillien addn'smnl her imturo of iK'ingconfidential. In short. 1
.\ ciik'iigo dc*pnfeli te tlie Boston
in what ho had of Knglish to know wliat would like to think we were finite pH- Herald snvs;
"she” (meaning by that liiiinwdf) was to VAte.”
1 nlike lie* other New Kiiglaml stStOK,
He rotu) without iiiore worils. casting the* state* ef Mitiiii* wilt he rphitivi'ly Ijctdo ulHiiit "tA BtH'oshin.” I took some
note of him for a short. Imndy legged, down his (laiK'r like a man ill (ileased te-r reprcHe'iilerl in e»»rtaln ether rlejiartrixl hairoil, big headed man. that I was sent forth his idcrk of an i‘rranrl and iiie’iilH tlmn in that ef »n4iiiifneiure**. It
Rhut to the house door behitnl him.
to know more of to my cost.
i«, of eoiir*e, iiiit surprising to ieaiii tiiat
"Now, slisaid he, retuniing, ■•s(K*ak Ijie* I’uM* Treo slate* will iiiehide in her
"There can Ik* none the day, Neil,"Hho
replied, "flow will you get 'snecHhin,' out your mind and fear nothing, though Ciditmlriaa display an adiiiirHhli! e*xhihtt of
wnnting Biller? It will tench you an Iwffiro you ls*gin.'' ho cries out. "I tell hei tialive* wtxMls. .Vll of thi*se, Imtli hard
other tinn* to Ik) more careful, mid 1 you mine tinsgivcH me! 1 tell you U*- and soft, will Is* e*Ioepu*iitly re|irese*atrd
think •Imiies .Mo're will not lie very well forehand yo'ro either a SUwvart. or a by eolliM'tifiiH of. spo‘iinoiis eonsistiiig of
StewHrt iM*m ye. A goful name it i**. slicks, erteli twe)*fi*rl long, inoiinte'd on
pleased witli Neil of the Tom."
UT laffS
.aoa RVIYOSERT
BMapBT IPUIS
■«...« kTCVCNSON
CTrurMKnsJ
"Miks Drammond.” I said. "1 told yob and one it would ill lK>coim) my father's canvas and pin(H*rlv lalM*lle*d with lM»th the
COfVAir.KT
I WAS in my lucky day. Hero I lun. ami son to lightly—. But 1 iM'gin to grnu at seientifie and (In* (Mipnlar tiaim*. The*
■Hale* whie'li has for so long lM*nn (u*!?whore a serving man in a fine livery ami A bank porter at my tail. And nnnem- thu sound bf it.”
PflOIXXlL’B.
"My name is enllcd Balfour," said 1. emineiit, iint onl.v in tiiiilH*r iii(«*r(*sts, hat
Rent land In tb« ycitr l«ti. Them Is a bitter Iwo of the soldier lads carriisl the pris l)or I have h d fhe hospitality of your "David .UHlfoUr of Shaws.
As
for
him
in
the* (irexhietieii ed inagnifieent woeelon
ftiid iK'tw-f'eii the ('wntpbcll rlnn-iidlierf'ntE of oner within, the r«*st lingering with their own i'ountr/ of Balwhidder."
K'Inic Oforge Niid the Kirwnrta. wliii stipixirt firelocks by the do<»r.
"It was not one of my |>copto gnvo it.” that sent mo, I will l«*t his token s]H'uk." ships, will llniH be eliariietei'intii'iillv rep
resented
in fhe nmterial*’to wliieh is elim
the pmli’iulfr, I'rince (liarlh*, an oxile In
And ! siiowt*d the silver button.
There can nothipg imss in the strei'ts said she.
Fratuv. I>h*'id Hiilfotir. uii urplian of IK, is
"Put it iu your (KK'ket. sir!’^ cries hi*. h**r fame in lll(•se iwn iinpiirtant indus
"Ah. well.” said I, "but I am owing
at till* men*)' of hls fiitlM'r'n hmthor, Kben. of n city without some following of idle
tries.
rile
forest trees, it is'lei he addfid,
lln* dccvll’s
peer, tlio litlrd of Hhnws, whii want* to mb hi* folk and children. It wim so now, but ymir uncle at least for some springs "Ye iMM'd name no mime,
will In* exhibited iiUo liy seeti.ms «»f
lU'phovv of nil entAtu (hat fAll* to him hyvn- the mon* jMirt meltiil away incontinent ujK>n tho pi]M*s. Bosiilos which I havo buckio, I kon (hu button of him? And
triinkH and in niln*r ways ealetil.Geil lit dl.s(nil. Ilo i.a kl>lnii|iixHl by ('nptaiii IlneenM^n of
do’ll hao'tl Where is ho now?"
|)lay their (M‘enliaiitie*s to tin* Imst advniitliu briq IVrvotnmt. whom the unt'le Imn hribod until Imt three wen* left. One was a offorod myself tit lioyonrfriond. and you
I told him I knew not where Alan lage'.
t«i (riiiinixirt tho hnpkVH heir to Amerlt'a niid girl. Hhe was dresmul like n lady and luivo Ikh'U ho forgetful that yon did not
WHS. hut he liAfi some siiru (ihioo (or
*(0I hiin into iMiiidtige on the plantation*. had a scro<>n of the Drummond cidors on rofumi mo in the projK'r time."
An pxtri*im*ly inlere*sliiig exliiliit will Im
Whoii a few days out of port, ofT Scotland, the
"If it had Ikkui a groat luun, it might thought he hail) KUmt tlva nuvtU uUo, that of the r.mim id tin* state. It will 'inshipvuna into a boat in trhlch Alan Ilreck.a her head, bnt her comriulos. or. I slieuld
where ho w.*is to lie until a shiii was Inde HprciiiH'iiHs nf all the iadigenoiis
havo
done
you
honor.”
said
she;
"hut
sjty,
followers,
were
rnggi^l
giUii*H
such
mcmlHT of (ho Hiownrt family. In encaplng to
Frnncc. The Imat 1* ntiiik with all on IxMird, as I Inul seen t he matehi>H of by t he dozen 1 will tell yon what tliis is. .fami's found for him, and how and where he wild sniinals, iiid.ilily ihe game aninial.s
sxcf|)t Alnn.whogeiAon thoOovenant. David iu my highland jonnaw. Tin*)’ alt simke More lies shuckliHl in prison: but this •hud ap|K)inted to 1m» s(>oken with.
and I)irda7 a male and feinale* nf cH«*h
Is a t.’nniptH*II, hut ho anil Alan strike np a
"It's h<*en always my oiiinmn that I speeics h«*iiig reprcscnli-el, nut e*xehidiiig
timo |Hist. they will Ik* hringing him
w'arni friondHlilp. Alan ban a Irell of gold, and together earnestly in (laelie. the sound
would hang in a t.ivv fojr tiiis family of the* iiio(i*>i* and lln* eaiilMMi, tliosi* delights
(ho nhip'n oftlcem plot to kill
for tho pliin. of which was pleas;mt in my ears for the down hero daily to thi* udv<K*ato’s"— -Thi'HilvocTtto's?" I cried. "Isthat?”— mine." ho e.ricd. "and. dod! 1 lM*lievcMic of all true fporlsinm.
der. lie and Darld fight w-ltli Iho crew-and sake of Alan, and lliougli tho rain was
The miiieiat exlebit, t.n*, will Ik* par*
got I'onirol of the veitM'l, which Is soon nIiIp- by again and my iK)rter p!nckr*d at me
It is tho lionso of the lord advocuto. day's come uifvvI (let a shi|) for liim.
W'rcckcd (||hiii Mic ScotllfUi count. Dniiiiand to Ik* going I evi*n drew nearer where Grant of Prestoiigrange." said she. i|Uoth ho! And who's to (uiy for it? The tu'iilaily fine, and tJu* granite resources
Aliin make IhikI M-imralcly. David Mdn out
man's
daft!”
of
.Maine, whirli uielmle no lesi lliaii IG
•There
they
bring
my
father
huo
time
for I hu Hicwart render.von*, tho Immo of “Jniiii-* they wen» to listen. The ladv scoldeil
"That is my (larf of tlie ;iffair. Mr. varieties, inhipted, iiei*..i(liiig to I'loi. IfiiyHtuw’iirt of tho Glenn.*'at Aucharn. hoping to sharply, the others making apofogii's and and another, for what purpose I have
h*y
ol ( olliy 1 niversitv, (n liiiitding pnrStewart,"
said
I.
"Hero
is
a
bag
of
giHuI
lind Alan, and nnwln a |Hir(y of men In Appin cringing iM'fore h(*r, so that ! made sun no thought in
mind: hut it s<s*ms
fnnsit, hiiu of whom is the ciiiof of clan ('anii>- she wascome of achief's house. All the then* isjiome hojie iluwned for him. All money, and if more Ik* vvantt**! iimreis |M,H4*».
licll L'olln Hoy of Glunurt«-also called the
I’lasler
e’lthlH will Im* exhilnled s)n»vviiig
this same timo tiiey will not let mo ho to 1k> had whero It came from."
Hod Fox. lie liiipiiren the way to .AurliarTi, while the three of them sought ih their
till* sliiliM lit the n-.heri.«ST.f the nfai,., uiid
"I niH'fln’l ask your (Hilitics'?" said he.
and whllo In imrley with Colin (ho latter is p<K'kets, and by what I conhl make out SFK'ing him. nor yet him write, and we
"Ye need not." siitd I. smiling, "for I'm gOisl exiubitH will iiNu Ih> seen of .......... .
nliot dead tiy an anaanHin, who runn off* Into the they had the matter of half a farthing wait upon the king's strisd tocatch him.
calioiial, iigiienltnra'l, iioiiioiogiciii and
wikhIm and eHcapeN. David puntiio* the iniirAH big A Whig OH grows.”
iliTor. hill ('ullii'n frloiidn niisiH'cl that he 1* an among the imrty. which made me smile and now wo give him his snuff as ho
In the
"Stop
a bit. Slop a bit." says Mr live stock iiileiists ».f the slate
m-ooiiiplii-o ami give i-Iihm'. He eitide* piimiiU a little to see all highland folk alike for giH'H by. and now something else. And
last iiaiiied, iittentiun v>ill he eatled to the
and rliiincf* upon Alan hid In the brunli near fine olH'isances and empty sporrunH.
here is this son of trouble, Neil, son of Stewart. "What's all this? A Whig'; posHeHsioii b) .Maine ot exeellelil blooded
by Alan had often ImmiMimI Hint he would kill
It chant-mi the girl tnrnml suddenly Duncan, ha:t lost my fourpcimy piece Then why are you hero with Alan’s but horses.
'
theHed Fox, but now protents to Dadd that
ton? Ami what kind of a blackfoot traf
In the doinain of nninnraetnreH, tho
he did not lln'the nliot. The pair lake to the alK>ut. st» that I saw her face fur tiie that was to buy that sniiff. and .Tames fic is this that I lind yn out in. Mr.Wliig?
heather and llnali) rmieh the (ilens. The fain- first time. There is no greater woiuler More must go wanting and will tliink
huihlers of ninehinery, the pr(M|neers of
Here is u forft'itcd n>lH‘l and an accuHol
lly of James Htewarl an* aiarnied over the than the way the fare of a yottiig woman his daughter has forgntten him."
eaiineil giMnU and tin* nmnnlaetiin*rs fif
miinlor.atid to w-anlofrntin|iieloiiftrn>m hhnm-lf fits in a man's mind and stays tlb're.
on his lib*, and ye stove hlaekmg will hi* well re)iiesented, as
I tiHtk asix(H‘iu:(*from my piK'kct, gave mnrden‘r with
iaiiien piildinhen Alan and David. doHcrihlng
ask mu to mcddh< in his husiiiess aiul well as the fepieseiitalivcs of other leailthem minutely and ofTering a rewnnl for their and he conhl never tell yon why; it just it to Neil and bade him go about his oreaptiin*. The fiiglliven get a eliangu of clothes WM'ins it was tiie thing he wauled, Hhe rand. Then to her. "That si.\pencecumo then t(*ll me ye'n* a Whig! I have no ing indnsines of the state.
iniml of any such Whigs Is^riire. though
and go to the mouiKHinn, where they n-nt had wonderful bright eyes, like stars, with me by Balwliidih r." said 1.
T he site for tin* M.tine hnihling in JaekHtYllllcIn *’('!un)’B Cage.''tho hiding pinee of
.Hon I’ai k IS all that eonid he d(*Hii-ed and
“Ah!" she said, “you area Irleml to I'vu keiit |»lenfy of them.”
Cluiiy .Maephersoii. ehlof of a Stewart elan anil I dare say the<*yeH had a part in it.
"He’s
a
forfcitf*d
rebel,
the
more's
the
0
^
its snperionty is due in a great iinmsnin
and n leader in I'rlnee Charlie’s n*l>t*IUoii. Fur but wliat 1 remenils'red the tiio.st clearly the (Trcgoni!"
Miiiu* weekn they iday hide and neck with the was the way hei .lips were a ll’ille oiM*n
"I would not like to deceive y«'U ei (lily," said I, "for the man's my frieii'l lo theilfoits of tin* a<s<H'i>(tioa known as
kiiig'n Mddiern in the IiIIIh. They meet Hohin assheturnetl. And. wliattwer was the ther." said 1. "I know very iMlh-oftlio 1 can finly wish ho had Is'cn better gui<l the‘‘.Sinis of .Majue,'’-e()ii.si»lliig of loniier
Gig. non of I’oh Hoy. and hnitlier of .lame*
tnl. Ami an accns<‘d murderer that lie resideiits oi Maine wiii now make their
.Mon*, who ihHwailing trial at Kdhiburgli for causi*. I st<H)d tlM'i’e staring Tike a fisd (iregora and less of .1.lines More ami Ins
liiis assoeompiieliy In tliooutl>rt‘Hkof ITbV Finally, In On lier siih*. as she had not known there d(»ings. bill sim-e the white I liavi* be«-ii Is. t<M), for his misfortune, but wrong Imnies in and about Cliieago
cialhm at an early dale iiitereeded with
(ho middle of Aiigunt. thoy reach Queen'* was any one so near., she looki*d at me standing in this dosi* 1 seem to km>\v fully iiccuK4‘d.”
Ferry, the port when* David wan kidnap|K-d. a little longer, ami petliaps nitli more somclliiiig of yonr'i'-lf, and tf yon will
Ihe ninimgers of tin* national lioaid for the
"I hear you say so." said Stewart..
riien* they He)iii'rnto. .Alan to lie In hiding
uhle let for .M.iiiie's hnildilig Slid
■'More than ymi are to hear im* say so
just sjiy 'a li’i'-ml !■* Mi-s('alriona' I will
until David trie** to recover liln entute. surprise than was entirely i-ivil.
The hmlilitig
lM-f<*re long." said I. "Alan Breck is in fhiiilly wen* sin-ecHsfol.
Duviii enlln on Lawyer Hankeltlur. who knewIt wi'iit through my country head she KiH* you arc the l«*ss cbealetj."
stands
upon the grand promenade at tlio
noeent,
and
so
is
.lames.”
liin father, ami under tlin*a( of proHeeiition for might he wondering at my new clothes.
"The OTICcanii"! Is* wiilioul the other.”
'oim*roi
Ihe
Li«k«‘.Slioie
pii
ineiiadi* and
kiilinipplng the uncle agrevn to hand ONer (wo••Oh," says he, "the two cases ligiig
lliinln of the liieoiue of (la* aHtale, n*(aining a With that I idiishetl to mv hair, and at siiid she.
together. If Alan is <ait. .lames can I'ilty-sev elith si ifel, then* lu iiig iiotiung
"I will e\eu try." sai*! I.
life leiiun* of lioiine and lands. \ large hiiiii Ls the sight of my coloring it’s to he snp
between the building ile-If niel the lake
(dm-nl to the ermlh of |)u\ Id In the imnk of t lie posed she drew her own conclusions, for
"And what will you be thinking of never be in."
Ihe hnihling was
Hrillnli l.lnen eoinpiiiiy. Kdliihurgh. Hankeil- she moved her gillies fartlier down the mysi-lfr" she I'ried, "to he holding my ‘ ller«‘U|Min I told inm lirietly of iii,\ ac- to ehseiiie the view,
lesigned hy .Mr. ClnirleHS I* lost, a torlar gives him a Idler to the lainl of IMIrlg. a
({uaintanct*
with
Alan,
of
tlie
aceidetii
ItHlfoiir. who In to pul him Into eoinmu- close, and they fi‘U again to tliis dispute hand to the first strangerl”
iiiei
lenideiil
id
Lewiston,
,Mi*, and lim
"lam thinking nothing but that you that brought me i)i'«*F*ent at the .\|>|iiii gianile and slate, legellier willi nemo of
ideMlIon with VVilliam Grant of I'ie*.- where I could liear no more of it.
murder and lie* various passiigi's of oin
loiigraiige. Ilie loni uilvoeulv and king's
1 had often ivdiiiired a lassi<* itefore are a gissl daughter." said 1.
Go* OI namental litlingsof the limeo*, were
proHsn-utor. who has In hand the eirne of
"I must not Im* without repaying it.” escuiHi among tie* le-atluT and mv re inimsln’d hy Maine miiniitaetiireis. Tim
the Colin CanipiM'll murder. Alan and then, if scarci* so sudden and strong, and
covery of my (‘sfati*. "So. sir. you have
Daxhl tlieii Stars for Kdinhiinth. 1'liey ap it was I’Jillier my dispo.sition to wilhdr.iw she said. "Wlicre is it yon stop?"
iMidding IS .................I in slnipe, a form
"To tell the triilli, lam stopping no IM)W the whole train of these ev/ iits,*-' | generally eoiideoined liy ai.-liiteits and
IHiinl a n’iidervoiiH near the i lly, and Da\id than to conic torward, for I was much
goes in m*arrli nCa law yer who will itiiderlak* in fear of inocki*i’y fnau the woiiienkind. where yet," said I. "lM*ing not lull three Went on, "Hiid cun sei* for )(*urhelf hovv nniny oliiem, Inil in this iostaiiee il heems
loelmriera nlilp fur Alati'n m‘en*l embarka
I come to be HO much mingled iq>wiil( qipiopliale to the loealioii, vvliieh is a hpot
tion for Franew. lirni ealiing at liln hanker'n to You would have thought 1 luel iKiwall hours in the city. But if you willgi\e
draw the iiei-ennary fundn. The M-ipiel taken the more reason to pursue my common me ymir direi Uon I will he so bold as tho affairs (»f yoiir family ami friends ol land Miieh as is eomnioiily termed a
up the Hlory oi Dux id's Hiitini‘i|ueiit ndvuntunut practice, since 1 had nn t Ihi.syonng Indy come N'eking my hix|M nce for m\s4*lf."
which, for all of our sakes, I wi.sh had
In liter.'' I'lie hnilduig lias two stories,
at that iMilni.
•’Well. 1 can trust you for that?" she lK*en (duiner and less bloody. You can the roof being snppoited 'hy four turrets
in the city street, seemingly fidlowiug a
wKi for yourK4*If. too, that I havu eertam with a gniinl lower, 11.5 feel high, rising
pnsonor, and accoinpaiiicd witli two very asked.
CIIAPTKU I.
|i{(‘ces of liusineKs d*‘(S-nding which vvi-ie fiem the eeiitii* ef the loef. Hi'iivy oak
ragged, iiidirentlike higlilandmen. But
"You need imvo little fear," said 1.
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tlicre was h(‘re a different ingreiUent: it
".Tamf*s More could not Is xr it else.” scarcely fit lo luy befori* a lawyiT ehoM*ti h'ois lead into tlie roibiiila on Ihe first
was piriTiTtliegirl thought 1 had been pry raid she. "I hto]i beyoml the village of at random. No mon* remains hut to ask Il'Mir, ill the rear id’ wliieh is an open fire
place, with hkilltnl eaiviiig f«»r trimming,
ing in her, sccrnlH, and with m> new Dean, on the noitli side of the water, if you will uteb*riake my servn-e?"
"I have no great mtiel to il, hut com (hove Ihe fireplace w ill he placed an oil
clotlies and sword, and al the lopiFfmy t*'ilh Mrs. Drnminond-ngilvv of Allarpainting,
now being prep.iied by Scott
fortunes, this was more than I could dyce, who is my m* ir friend, and will Is* ing as you do with Alan’s button tie*
choice, is scarcely left me,'' said he, Leigidon, ie|)reieiillng llie I'eland .Spring
swallow, The Is-ggar on horseback couhl glad to thank >011 "
House and its hiirreuiidiiigs. Tin* bnddnot Is'ar to Is* thrust ilown so low, or al
"You are to siH* me then so so<in as "What are your instt m lions?" he added
mg IS inteinleil lor one ami not lor oinathe least of it not )>y tins young lady.
what 1 have to do permits.'ysaid (.and and t'sik 11]) his ]H*n.
iiieiii. It Inis a gentleman's hinokiiig and
"The first (siint is to smuggle Alan
I folh)W(“l aci'ordingly and took oil the retnemhramK* of Alau'rolhng .Ji
leading room, lailie**' parlor, htoieroom,
my new hat to her. the Is'st that I was again uisai my mind 1 made haste to say forthof thiseourilry,"sai<l 1. "hut I les'd eoinmittee loom .iinl exeeohve eiunniisable.
larewM'll.
not Im* re|H’aluig lliat.”
sioner’s hmuii. Fiein llie central diHir
"I am little likely to forget tl." said iiniy he uhtaiiied an eveelleiil (lanoiamic
"Madam,” said I. "I think it only fair
1 could not Imt think, even as I did so,
to myself to let you understand I have that W(‘ had made extraordinarv free Ktewarl.
view of the Werid’h hair groiinds. The
no (iaelii:. It is true I was listening, for upon sliort a<-qnain(ance. and lhat a
"The next thing Is the hit money I am Innidmg Innt been hut ieeeii'ly completed,
I have friends of my own’across the: really wise young lady would have owing to (Jinny," I went on. "It would and IS now oeciipied by (lie eiecnlive eomhighlanil Uni*, and the sound of that “diown luTM'lf more backward. I think Imf ill fo^ me to find a conv<*yance, but mi'ihioner.
' tongue comcH friendly: hut foi- your pri it was the bunk |k>i ter lhat put me from that should Im* no'stick to you. It was
'I'llK .tsro.MsHKD WIDOW
vate affairs, if you Imil s|H)keii Creek, ! tliis iingallanl tram of thought.
two (Htumls live shillingB and tlirei'is nce
might have had more guess at tlietn,''
I thoiichl te had hcennhid of some farthing steriing.”
Twelve iiiiies fioiii 'he eity of Belfast,
He notcil
Slie implu meu little, distunt < oiirtesy. kiiel o' HciiHe." he lM*gan, shooting out
.Me., on tin* line ef the II. A M L. It U.,
'Th<*r<‘
is
no
harm
done,"
said
slu'.
with
"Then,”
s;tid
1.
"there’s
a
Mr.
Henderhis
lips.
"Ye're
no
likely
to
gang
far
Ih
llm resiilenee of .Mis. Svlviro Lung, h
/ folltuvctl ncconllntily ttii'l tmtk off mu
new h4it to hn'
a pretty accent, iirost like the Lngli.sli. this gate. A fule and his siller's shnm* tand, a lictTihisl ])r<‘ucher ami missionary widow lady ef about sixly-tivi* years of
Agi*.
.Sin* has been an netive inumlM*r of
Vho 25th (lay of AiiKiist. I751. ahont 2 tuit more agns'ahle. *’Aeat may look at p.irtoil. Bh, but ye're a gri-en cullant!” in Ardgonr, that 1 would like well to gel
lln- I’ree Will Baptist ehnreli lor many
in thu uftorniKai, I, David Mairoiir, caiiie a king.”
he crh‘d, “an a vcei*iims tael (’leikin some snuff into tiu* hands of. and as I
dure say yon keeii touch with your years, and u tine and ilyvoted Clirihtiaii.
I do not mean to offend." siiid I. ’’I up wi’ bauIs'ejiM's!”
fortli of tho DntiHli Linen conipaiiy, u
.Sin* and her dangliler, who re.sides with
(Ktrter atte^nUinif inu witli :i Imi; of mon- have no skill of city manners: 1 never
"If yo'i dare to sjs'ak of tho young frii*mlH in Ap|>in (so near by), it's a job her, (le|H-ii(led on ilieii daily vrork with
you could doubtless overtuku with the
i*v, anJ Home <»f the chii f of tlioHo mer- bi'fore this day set fisit inside the d«Hirs lady"— J begun.
llieir needle for the hnp)iort of theiiiHelves
chantH bowiiii; inn from their iliKirs. Two of Kdinhurgh. Take me fora country
“Lcildj!" he crii’d. "h;iud us and safe other.”
All
"How much snuff are wo to say'?" ho and her two lillli* giunileliildren
iluyH iK'fure. and even ho lutoitHyeMtor lad—it's what I am: and 1 would rather ns whalleii leddy? Ca’ Ihon a leddy’r
went plt-ahaidly onlil^lln* spring of IHfiJ,
inoniing. I'^iih like a LH‘:{LGirnian by the I told you than yon founif it out.”
The toun's fu' o' them. Lisldies! .Man. osk^d.
wlieii
.Mrs.
I.ang
v/as
taken
nick
with
La
"Iniii^-, it will Is* a very unusual
wayside. cW'l i t ruifs. hrotiKhl down to
"1 was thinkingof twoixjumlH,”said i
it’s weel BtH-n ye’re no very m-quant m
fiiippe.
VVilli tliu Is'ht inirHing- tlie
"Two," said he,
iny last sh'
tny conipainon a cun* Piling for strangers to Is* h]M*aking to Lmbro."
iaiiglder cinild hestow and the inediusl
"Then there's the lass Alison Huslie,
tleinned triiii.^r, a price set on niy own uiich other on the caiiHeway.” she replied.
A i'lup of anger tcsik me.
Hid of her plivhieian, .Mrb. Lung did not
head for a erime with the news of which "But if yon are landward [country) bred
"Here,” said 1, lead mo where I told in Limekilns," said i. "Her that heI{H*(] seem to Uiqilove; (In* discii.se neemed to
Alan and me across the forth.
1 was be noHted on her hmgs, a t(‘rrihle cough set
the country niny;. Todtty I was served it will Ihi dili'ereiit. 1 am as landward yon and keup ^onr foul month shut!”
heir to my position in life, a landed laird, as yourself: I am liiglilaml. as ton see.
lie tlid m>t wholly ols*y me, for Ihougli thinking if i could get her u goisl Kiin- III, night sweats, [>ain in her nidi* and
a hank lajrtcr by tno cjinyitiK m\ Kohl. and I think uiyself the further trom my lie no nuire addrcsm*<l mu directly he day gown, such as she could wear with Imek, with no appelitt*, add .ill these elisrrecummeiidatioim in niy ]»ocket, and. in htJine."
sang at me a* he went in a very impu decency m her degps*. it would Is* an aeleiinlie nynqdoinsof consnmplion were
It is not yet a we(*k siiu e I jiassed dent manner of innuendo and with an ease to my conscience, for the mere truth Inihlenmg her to her gisvu. .\l this utilitho wunla of thu aayiny;. the hall dirtyjtthe line.” said 1. "Less limn a ueid; ago t*xc«*edingly ill voire and ear;
is we ovv«* her oiir two lives.”
ly at my foot.
eitl isiiiit III her case, li<‘aiitig of tin* wonwas on the lir.ies of IJ.ilwhiddiT "
"I am ghul to SIS* yon are thrifty, Mr derfnl eines hy the nne of KimIoII's .NlediAt a merchant's in tho LnckenlMHiths 1
“.\s .Vlully Ix't* ram (lotin tie*
tier rneu"Balwhilher.” slie cries, "Come ye
Balfour," savs he. making lus iioies.
had myself fitted ont: none too fine, for I
cal Di'*coveiy, hin- seiil her daughter fora
c liill (lid llri*.
"I would tliink shame to lie othei wise nettle, and eeinnieiiced Its iism H(*r a(iliad no idea to apiM'ar hlce a ls‘i;i;ar on from Balwhilher? Tin* name ot it midoz Fie* eiiUl a l<Hik imliit Iter m-i* Ikt heulii;i‘i-.
petite 4n a few days h.-gaii to improve;
liurH'hack, but comely ami rt*.>iiMinHihle. all there is in me rejoice. Von will noi Aii'l we're a' Kami • ukI and v\ anl. we'te u' k.oiii the first day of my fortune," s,ii<l 1
ajee.
so that servants should ii*sjM*ct im*. have been long t liere and not known soim NVv’rua’Kauiiea-'l and waaleeiirtiii .Mull) luc." "Ami now. if yon will eom|mte the out she eeiitnnicii te use and eonlintie<l to im
prove
dniieg lln* spring and homiiier
lay ami your «»wri prt*per cliargis. I
Tlwnco to an annorer's. wlicre I i;ot a of our friends or family'?”
I livisl with ti very honest, kind man
would be glad to know if 1 could get inonths, ami all syni)itoms el tin* seeds of
plain sword, to suit with my decree in
('ii.\i*Ti:u II.
some sis'iiding luoiiey back.
It's not that teiiihle diHea'*<‘ h.nl v ielsheil and slm
life.
1 felt safer witli (he- wt'apon. called Duncan Dhu Maclaren." I re
Tin: IIIiiHI..V.Mi waiTl.IU
that I grudge the whole of it to gel .M.oi leit hk«* one with a in-w lease ef life; hut
though for one so ignorant of def<*nMf plied.
safe; it's not tiiat I lack inoi'e, but li.iv nii.ignie hei iintenisliiiieiit and soipiise to
V'/t
it might l>u called an uddt'il danger.
"Well 1 know Dimean, and you gnve
I hail threi* visits to make, all imme him the trim mine*,” she said: "a:id if he
ing drawn HOiiiiieh the oneday 1 think ii find til'll teirilile s ire on her leg and ankle,
would liavo a very ill apis-aiaiiee if I u as wliieli li.td lM‘t‘n a xooiet* ot tronble to her
diately iumhU !. to my kinsman, Mr. lial- IS an iionest man. his wife is honest in
hack again M-ekiiu'. tlie n< xt
Gnl\ be tei tweiily ycain, i.«|ndly iie.iling hy the
four of r*ilrig. to Stewart. Jhe writer, leed."
eleillihing (towers el Ibidoll's .\cw .Medie.ll
sun* voii have emaigli." I added, "foi 1
that was Appin's agent, and to William
"Ave," K.iid I, "tliej are line |H-ople.
Dihciivcry, and lo-d.iv sin* is a well
am
Very
umlesiroiis
to
im-i.'t
witli
vou
(irant> Ewp. of Pn*stongrange. hml ud- and the place is a honny pi.ice."
wemail, imliisl i leiisl v pl\ mg tin* needle for
again."
vocale of Scotland. Mr. Halfonr's was
"Wlieri- m tho-NTeal world is such an
liei sni)|iiiit ainl is livilij; wilinun to the
a noncommittal visit, and helfltTeA, Pilri;i other? ’ she r ries. ' I urn loving the smell
"Well, ami l lll plea>*e.l»toF.(-e )ou’re I'll lilising ami iiiMlmg pewei > of It-xldf's
being in the coimtiy. 1 made Isthi to of that i»lace ui.d the roots that grew
caul lolls, t.SI." haul the writer
Mut I .'slew .Mcdeal Diseovety, whnii i-aii he
Ending way to it myself, with the help there.”
think ye taio* a ri-k to lay so consult t.i M'lilied by ealling on lier or wilting licr,
of my two legsatid u Sctit's tongm*. But
hie a sum at my <liscretiiai."
elieloMlig stam|>, to Bloeks, .Me.
1 was infinitely taken with the s|>iril
the rest w»*ro in a different cars*. N*>l of the maid. "1 could Is* wishing I had
H»* said this with a plain sne*T.
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only was tlie visit to Appiirsageiit in the brought you u spray <4 lhat iieather,”
"I'll iiiive to run tie* lia/ard," I r< pie *1
inidst of thu cry uhout the Appin mnr- says 1. "And l}iniigh I did illtosjsak
•Gh, and Iherij'saiiollier service 1 would t h|t,ir|>er I i
al
M.i
illhoM
s,|uare
Gaidc
derdangeroiis in itself, hut it was highly with you at first, now it heems wc have
ask, ami th.it's to direct me to a lo l';iii.:
* ■
inconsistent with (he olh«*r.
for I have no loof to my hca'l. But ii
v\ I ttliei gimd-l'ioking, mnhib' aged man
lommon uc(|imintance. 1 make it my
1 wmi like to have ti luul enough time Is iitionyou will not forget me. David
must Is'a hslging I may seem loliave sloell III liie fiist galleiy et .’iliidison
/ UtiOitil
httvtI Ir nimon.
hullo
^
of it with my Lord Advt>cate (irant tin Balfour is tlie name 1 am known by.
lilt upon l»y uecnleiil. for il woul<l m \* r >(jnai I- (i.uileii on 1 ne.sd »y iiigbt, as the
Mr ('harb s Stew art. the'writer, mvell
best of ways, l>ut tu go to him hot hxit Tins is my lin ky day when 1 have just
do if tie* lord uilvis ati* vv«‘re to g> t unv itlldlei
w.is filing III to lieai tin* nerffian
from Appin's agent was little hkt'iy to come into a l.itehsl estati* and am not at the lop of tie* l<>ngesl stair that ever jealousy of our acquaiulanee,"
i|>ei lal bands (day , ami by a butd ami illtneiul iny own affairs and might prove very long out of a deadly peril. I wish mason K4*l a liand to. 15 tlights ot it, no
wii got ipi.iiteis
"YemavNi V our weary s(iint at n-st.' geiimns heheine <d
the mere ruin of friend Alan's. The you would keep my name in mind for the I*-,-., and when I ha<l come to Ins d-mr said he. "1 will never name your name, liem the niiwaiy
'.Sie|i
this
wav,"
be-In
nl<-d, nuitloniiig
whole thing la'sides gave me a l<M>k of «uke of Ualwhidder.” sjiid I, "uinl 1 will lUid A. ch'rk had ois-m-d it and told me sir, and it's tny U lief tie* advocate is
rnniilng with the hare and liuntin;; with fours for the sake of my lucky iluy."
his liiaslei wan within I ha<l srarce still so much to Is* synqMithized vv ith tlial tow.tid tin* stall way le.nling down to the
ll.ier "'Ibis way to (In- lesejveii seats.
tho hounds that was little to niy fancy.
"My name is not sisiken,” she replied, breath enough to send qiy (sitter p.e-L' he diM's nue ken of your oxisteie e."
I determined therefore to be done at w’ith a great deal of haiightinei^it. "Moru ing.
1 Kitw I hud got to tho wrong sole of Old 7 a ((iiaitei eneli tor‘goiel re>»erved
s4-at». Bay your ((o.iileis befoie going
once with Mr. Stewart and the whole than a Imndrol years it has not gone upon
the
man.
"Awu east ami wast vvi’ve!" said 1.
"There's u braw day c(uaing for him, dew II ell the tleei
Jucobitituil side of luy btuinets and to men's tongues, save fora blink. I am t(s<k tin* inoie v b:ig ont of his hands ami
A gieat m.my [leiseiis ji.uil their money,
th(*n," said 1. "for he'll tiavo to h-arn of
profit for that puriMMie by tho guidance naiiteleos like the Folk of I’caee. Catri.iinl went on tin* ll<Hir only to hnd no refolli»vve(l the (lerk in.'
it on tho d«*ar side of hiiL head m^ later
of the iNjrter at my side. But it cliuncisl ona Drummond is (he one 1 um*.”
-eivid
seatn. lln* man was getting rielt,
Thu oiili-r J <eim was ttn <>llice with tin* than toinoirovv, when 1 call on iiini. '
I bud scarce given him the addntss when
Now, indeed, 1 knew where 1 waH
wlieil Hpeciiii deteelix* Devme In-.il I lltoi
"When yo call on liim!" rejs-ated Mr. uni tneseiiteil
there came a sprinkle of rain—nothing standing. In all broad Scotland there clerk’s chair at a bibto spr>-.id with la alor .i res**rved seat,
to hurt only for my new clothes—ami was but the one mime proM-rilMsl. and IMi|sTH. In tho inner cliamlM-r, vvhmli Stewart. "Am I daft'»r are jou? What llie man gave him hark
1 7.5, and
wo ttsrk shelter undi r a |a‘nd at the head that was the name of the Maegregors. o|H‘ned from it, u litlle l^risk man rat lakes yo near tie* advocate?"
-iiotlom-d him lo the tioor.
"(Jh, just to give luv self iq)," sai-l 1.
of a dost* or alh-y.
Yet (to far fr(»m fleeing lliis undesirable (Spring on a d(s*d, from whicli he scan <■
"Uliere’i* my leservcl ne.it eliecW'.* '
"Mr. Balfour." ho cried, aro ye mak H»ked (hu dctcetivi*.
Bi'ing strange to wliat 1 saw, 1 stepiss) iu-qiiaintance I plungtsl the* dee|sT in.
raised his eyes uism my entrance; indee<I
a little further in. The narrow paved
“You deil'l gel any. Josl go deWiI Itml
"I have lH*en sitting with one who ^vui) hu still ke|tt his IlngtT in the (tlace as ing a miK’k of me''"
"No, sir,” said I, "though 1 think you lake tin* la-st seat yen can find "
way dwended 1 wiftly. Prisligiuus tall ill the Hunie CUM* ith yourself." said 1,
though (>re[>are(| to show ino out and
havo allowed yourself soiuu sueli free
1 he detective (In'ii aiief.ted tin* swindler,
houses sprang U|K*n each side and lmlge<) "ami I thit.k he will be onfi of your,
full u-ulii to ln»«lu.lN ». e;i«
J,„„ „.i„. u
who gave Ins naim* as Ldw.iid L. M'aite,
out one htorv Is-yond another as they fnends. They called hini Kobin Cig.”
■■■(. llltl.. flioMKh «..,1 «■ Hit |,1. .W.1
aii.l f,.r ull ll.ut I ..... 11 year* old, oi 11 West 1 weiitv-seventh
rose. Al the top oitly a riblsin of sk'-‘
"Did ye n»?" cries she. "Ve met |lobV"
i thought the clerk was m a good in im jealing spirit.”
•ireel.
Hu had mere tli.vn i:7-5 in Ins
showed in.
"1 pasMsI the night wilh him.” said (.
(SHttnro to overhear wliat hIiouM (fAM*
pecket, which he li.nl t.ikeii in. .Vt JefierI was still gazing when there came a
"lie is u fttwl of the night,” H.tid she.'
|T0 tig ro.NTI.M'KI). J
l>elvv(H*n us.
sou
.Muikel
Coint yesieiday, W .nte was
luddun brink tramp of feet in time am)
"Thi-ru was a set of pijicH tlieie." 1
1 asked if he was Mr. (.'Iiurh-s Stewart
lo'ld ier IimI ell dial gen ol divirdi*ily ceilclash of stiH*| iM'hind me. Turning quick went on, "HO yon uiuy judge if the time
tfilea HerTs h Lirflr Pillo
the writer.
dnet, .uni obtainfiig money ninh-r false (>re*
ly. I was aware of a party of urme<l s<»l' imsMsl.”
Act I tt now priuoiole -tvaulatiuK tho Ii
"Tho same." says he, "and if tho (piestei ei s. New ^oik lleiali).
diers, and in their midst a tall man in a
"Von should ls< no enemy at all tion is Hjuully fair, who may you Is* ' aloiusch
lolusi Hitd bowel* ihrouuk the nmxf A lie*
diiKMivery. Dr. Mile*’ i’ilU M|MH>iJily cui bit
t grcNitcoat. i!u walked with a stoop that events,” said she. "That was his broth
Liuo'ti FamDy Modiciuti
yourst-ir?
iouHiie**.
haii
ts*te,
(urpiil
liv*r,
coualiuatiou
I was like a piece of courU^y, gente<*l and er there a, moment since with the red '
"You Hover lieunl tell of my name nor , IJiiMqaslwd fur iia»u. wotaen, vbildrra SimhII
Moves tin* Ihiwi-Is e.idi day. In <
insinuating; he waved his hands plausi* soldiers round him. U Is liim that i
to la* beahhynllls l» Inceswirv.
..f im; cUlitr." hiii.l 1. -Imt 1 briiw yn •( pIsN Kreo. St “.’l"*
tiro w
W ‘ f>««rr^ Druir Store ly
I
as he went, and Ids face was sly and cull father.”
token from a friend that you knovs- w* 11.
andsome. 1 thought his eye tmjk mu
"Is it 80?” cHhI I. "Are you u dungb* that you know w<-ll,” 1 repeuti**!, low.
I'^K LL.G'N'.n SAKS M’AUILLA.
I'sK LKON’S SAUSAl'AlLILL.X,
I), bnt could not meet it. This proces- ter of James Mure'sT' IHKKIND ni.Vl NKVLU FAlldj,"
ing my voice, "l^ut muybo aro not just \ M'pdj.; KIND I'HA'l NKVKK FAILS,
•lou went by to a door in the close,
"All the dau^iter Uuit Im luu,”

F^PEEvr
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It is certainly remarkable how, when the mind is unduly
S, F. BRANN,
excited by some stirring event, the effect is carried along in
sleep and interwoven oft’ to a certain degree in dreams. One
night, after having witnessed with a great deal of pleasure the
SHOP, 29 KELSEY STREET.
KatlmatMon work or material promptly fur
famous play of "1492.” I sought my bed with my mind full of nished
on nppUeatloii.
44U
the singing, dancing, and the charming music generally, of
“the Daisy Queen of Spain,” I soon fell asleep and began to
Resideuce, 28 Elm street. Office. 88
“dream dreams.” I thought I was sitting in an opera house, Main street, over Miss S. L. Blaisdell’e
Millinery itore.
witnessing the same scenes over again that had so pleased me Office Hoars—10 to 12 a.w., 1 to 2.30
7 to 8 p.m.
52tf
in my waking hours. Only there was one scene not down on and
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.
the bills. I thought I saw appear upon the stage a throng of
W. C. PHILBROOK,
beautiful womfen. Many of the fair faces I recognized as
COUNSELOR AT LAW
those of friends; each one was charmingly dressed and all had
AHD NOTARY PUBLIC
OFFICE IN ARNOLD’S BLOCK.
one particular feature, a large white apron adorned (?) the
WATBRTILLF
MAINE.
pleasing fighres of each one of these beautiful “phantoms of
W. FRED P. F068,
the dream world,” and as they advanced toward the front of
ATORNEY and NOTARY,
the stage, each keeping step with charming music and with a COUNSELLOR,
Booroe 8 and 4 Masonlo Kulldina.
WATBRVILIiE, MAINK.
sort of undulating motion to those white aprons, they warbled
Praottee In all Courte. Collection* effected
romutly.
forth the following:
^ unliien. Particular attention glren Probate

1803.

Leon's $!krskpkrillk.
Leon'a Sarsaparilla Co., ItelfusC,
Me.;
CfMt/fmfH ;— tMi winter, like
miiiiy other*, I wn* Hluckcd with
the grip, tnnn which 1 have never
fully lullietl.
I liKit my up]>ctlte
andsirvngth, felt tveak in (he leg*,
and wo* generally *‘uv('d uji.” 1
tried variouK remedies, hut received
no l>siiefit (lierelroin
A ahort (line since I w ii« induced
(oiry a bottle of Leon’s SarMwptS'
rllla, and its cliect h.is licen
ful. 1 have no weakneu* in mv
legs, and my .imtellle is g<KK}, and
|ny general he.ilili is improving a*
rapidly as 1 could hr>)te for. .My

Improvement has inen *0 inaiktd that my

who is
now
wife, w‘
' troiihk-d
* ■ ■ ‘ with
'•* a weak •h.ick,
-• is
■.........
Irving your iimllrine, tveling conadent ili.it i|
will heljt her. I lake pleasure |ii reconiinciidiiig
J.«oii's Sarsaparillu to ail wlmaie snflering from
the grip.

{.Sigped],

Z I.. Down*.

8w.mvllle, Me., Dec 13,1B91,

EACH BOTTLE OUARANTEED.

FLOWERS.
MBS. P. W. HASKELL,
-—AUXMT rua—

HOOL 8t*

MERCHANTS NAT’L BANK BUILDING,
BUKIi'8 Utrilflu * Iprus* I'Isuu 8 Cut Fluwsr
WATKUViLLK,
MAINE.

t.

silt Wnteniltt |0<U.
PUBLISKRI) WKRRLT AT

RANK BAfX.
THK WORT,D’N rAIR.
01TT OOtKOIL MKBTINO.
Opened on Monday Refore ■ Conconrse
A I.arce Orlst of Kasiness Run Throuah Colbv Wins llie KIrtfr 0«mn In Ih*
at the WedneMlay Rvenina Meeting.
Nvrks ninrlnst Iho Miitne N(«t« Colley*
of Reople frniii Kvery Becrtlon of the

The regular mooting of the city council
was i>e)d,-.Wi»dnftiMlay avonmg. Mayor
Johnson was alisonl during the early part
of tbe evening and Alderman Driiintnoud
presided over tho doliborntions of the tip
per branch. There was a good deal of
htiiiness on hand, which kept tho cniincU
at work till near midnight, and was tran
sacted as follows:
An ailvorso report on the |>etition asking
for the sprinkling of Main Street by ilie
city was re^Kirted liy tho chairmnii of (ho
committoe, Aldertnan Pichor. 'I'lie n'port
slated that tfie cost to the city of tho |ilan
proposed would ainoimt to 922 per week.
An order, iiilrodttced by Aldermnn
Piclicr, was pass'd, providing (bat the en
gineer of Steamer No. 1 Iw paid 7i> cents
{HT hour while arting as engineer, and the
firemen of the steniner fiO cents per hour
while on duty.
On motion of Aldermr.n Drummond, nn
order was passed directing the street ciimmissioner to plane signs, iimtle of iron, tin
or hoards, nt the eorners of all streets in
the city, where such do not now exist and
on tho long streets where the eommissioncr may think theta necessary.
An order went up from the eummun
council, providing that the overseers of
the piHir l>e iiistrncted to remove all paii])era, who can be necomminlated, to the
city poorhunsn; also to furnish the conncil
a list of paupers now supported or assisted
by the city.
A permit was granted M. C. Foster &
Co., to occupy ono-lialf of Silver Streeli
opposite Frank Bediiiglon’s land, provid
ing they eri'ut a suitable fence to prevent
injury to persons, animals, etc., passing
tbe premises.
'Fhe ina>or and the committee on new
streets were appoiiiled a special commit
tee to consider the advisnhility of Inntding
a bridge across llollaiiil Brook on Drum
mond Aveiiiiu anil consider best way of
Inniding the same.
The order fixing the salaries of snhordinate city officers for the enirent year,
which was reconsidered, some weeks ago,
so that a correction could be made in it,
was again pimsed.
A special committee was made to report
to city ciinneil tbe advisability of selling
the old city pmir farm.
, All order introduced by Alderman'
Drnmmuiid was passed, tliat the commit
tee on electric liglils he instructed tn
tiHcerlain on what terms additional sti-eet
lights will Ihi fiirnislicil by tbe ^Vatervtlh'
& Fairfield Kailway aiul Light Co. On
motion of Alderman Spencer, the mayor
was added to the committee on npproprialions.
On motion of Alderman KiiaiilT, it
was ordered that tlic janitor of ^lie Cit}
Hall settle his accunnls each mimlh with
thu city trca.siirer ami pay over all mone^
received for use of hall and present his
hill to the oommittee on accunnls, to be
plaeed on the roll of accounts.
'File beipiost of tbe late Hatiimh B.
Weed to tbe city, for the purpose of keep
ing her tot in the cemetery in good condi
tion was accepted, and it was ordered
to Ihi turned over to eeinetery eonmiittee
under certain conditions.
On motion of Alderman I’ielier it was
ordered that (diaries Donnie be paid
|H‘r montli for Ids services as driver of the
city teams.
'I'he street commis.sioiier was iiistriicied
to gravel College Avenue, aeeurdiiig to u
petition of residents on that avemie, as
siHin us weather and other coiiilitiuns war
rant. 'File same officer was iiibtrncU’d to
make an inventory of property in his deparlmcnt, to be placed on file. An order
was passed for building a sewer on Br<H>k
•Street.
An order passeil tbe eommon coiineil
proviiBiig for the employment of 'F.
O'Doimell to liave ebarge of the parks of
ihe eity for the summer.
Oil million of Cunneilman O S. Kieliardson it was ordered tliat all matter to l>e
printed at the city’s expense b« submitted
to eommiltee on printing before being sent
to the pviiiler.
A petition was presented iind referred,
asking for the laying out of a street from
(he westerly end of Hazelwood .\venue to
Drummond .\veiine; also petition for a
euiiurtde sidewalk on I’leasant Street; and
for an alley way beliiml the l>nsines.s places
on the west side of .Main Street; also for
a new street from Main ^o Drummond
Avenue.
Dr. A. .loly was appointed milk inspec
tor for Waterville.
.\ii order was passed for a speeial ap
propriation of 9UH> for W. S. Heath I’ost,
(L .\. K , to Ih‘ used by thu Fust on .Me
morial Day.

T«am.

(llobe.

...

the deimmi^tioii. All the while Mr.
Cleveland ateod erect, his left hand be
hind him, ^ right, nervously fingering
the button bf his frock coat. At last,
when throfttt and arms alike were tlrod,
and a eembtillbe of ipdet had oiioe more
come over fbe tlii*i>ng, lie commenced hii
addresH.
Ae the Preeldent was onncliiding tho
final sontenoe bis eyes wandered to the
table that w*m olosn »t his left hand. Up
on thii was the hnttoii the premure upon
which waa t6 atari the machinery and make
4hc o|)eniaf of the ex|H)sition an accomplisiied fact, i
It waa an jjirdinary form of telegraph
key, aiich aa^a In use in most telegraph
offices, .exeepi that it was of gold instead
of steal, anaa button of ivory itiRtend of
niblwr. It ^ted upon a |>odestal up
holstered iii navy blue and golden yellow
plush, and oif thu sides of the lower tier, in
silver Icttera, wan: the significant dates,
1402 and 1013. As tho l.itt words fell
from tbe Fn iident’s lips, ho pressed his
f^iger upon kjie button.
This w
WHS t 10 signal for a demoostratinii,
ill fact, difflonit of imagination, and infiinlely more' so of description. At one
and the aam^l'lnstant the audience burst
into A thiUHlering shout, the oroiiestra
|ionled forth the strains of the llalleinj.ih
ehorna, the wheels of the great Allis engine
in machinery hail coiutiiciiced to revolve,
the electric fountains in tho lagonii threw
their torreiita toward the sky, a flood of
water gushed forth from the MuMonnies
fuimtain and rolled back again into the
basin, the thunder of artiilery came from
the veasola in the take, the^chinfes in
Maniifauliirora’Hall and im the Geiinan
biiililing rang uut a merry |ioa), ami over
head the Hags at thu tops of thu poles in
front of the |)lalforiii' fell apart and re
vealed two gilded moduU of thu ships in
which Columbus first sailed to /Vmerican
.shores.
|
At the satve moment also hundreds of
fisgH of all nations and all colors were iinftiricd within s'ght pf the platform. Fhe
largest lRia"il**grtat' **Old Glory,” which
full into gMcuiul folds from the top of the
ueuti*e staff in front of thu stand.
'File roof of tho inamifactnrera’ building
was gorgeous* in rod gonfalons, while tho
ugriuultural building was dressed in oraugu
and while. ^
It was a wonderful scene of transformatioii, and amid it all cannon continued to
thunder and the crowd to cheer. It was
fully ten miimtcs before the demoiiHtratiou
subsided. Il'hcii the band played "America,”
ami thu exercises were at an mil.
'File Colimibiaii Exposition was op-m to
the imtions of the world. U was preuisely
Uic hour of noon when Grover Cluvtdaiid
Iniiclied thu button, and thus ileclarud the
opei'iiig HU iiccomplislied fact.

'11)0 formal opening of the World’s Fair
at Chicago, occurred on Monday, in the
prcaonco of an immense throng made up
PORLIflllBIlt AND PROPRIItTOItfl.
of |)cople of all iiationatities. Freaidenl
CteveUud was the central figure about
Snbacrlptlon FriM, 99.00 Per Tent
wliioli all the features of the day’s proSt.OO If P»l<1 In Advance.
gramme revolved. Karly in the morning
tho crowds iK'gan to move towards the
FKIDAY, MAY T., 1893.
Exposition grounds.
As the procession'* moved southward on
Michigan avuiinc, thence along Grand
Bonluvard to lilst street, thence through
South Fark by way of liaynrd aveiiiio to
i’aliner avontin, entering the midway
plnisaiico through tlie western gateway,
making a short detour hi order to avoid
the Kerris wheel and then resinning thu
broad promenadu to tliu eiitranco gate, it
was attended hy an almost nnhroken dia-.
pasnn of cheering.
On sidewalks and steps and lawns, here
in windows, there on roof tups, at thu man
sions 'of (he inillhinaircH and the frame
houses of the wage-workers, on the green
sward of the parks, and in the mud of the
plaisHiice, the populace cullectud.
In the appiaiiKu and hearlinesa of the
greeting the military shared with the Fresidunt and the latter with the Spanish delegaliuti.
Up to (he iKUindaries of thu platsanco
By the Governor
thu welcome had Imh'II distinctively Ameri
can, hut from here on to tho gat(>s it par
III
With lilt* Uw of tli«< Slntn, wlileli
took of a decidedly coaiiiopolitau flavor.
rpijiiirfi*, “TImt tlic (Jovpriior (•Imll fnimmlly bai
Arabs pronlrated thumselvus on thu ground
fi]inrl H liny !•; tli<} HprluK hb Arlxjr i>Ay. iinil bIihII
n iiriM'Iniiiiitlon n‘Coiniiicii4ltiu tlml H Im* oIi*
and cried aloud to Allah; (/iiigiilesc, 'hi
liy |Ih‘of tliiR .Stntf> fii tlio fillililln '
long,
white, llowingrohusdescrilied salaainH
of
nliniliH Hint vfio'B, III lliti mloriiini'iil of
iniMiii Hiol iirlviilH Kroiiinlii, iiiiivHii 41111 WHvn, hihI
with their arms and shonidors; eiinnclis
III Niirli otln-r cirortu hikI imni-rhiidiiBii hh bIihII be
stoiHi in line with the hcanties of the
ill liiiniioiiy with tlie
rlmrfu*t«>r of n iliiy
linroms, and the donkey hoy of Cairo knult
Bo l"•tltbill|Jl«■•|,’’ I Imn^iy n|)|Miiiii
hesidu his slcuk-uoated companion.
So the procession slowly woniid its way
past groups of Algerians and Mongolians,
and Africans and Japaitesn and Lapiaiiders
ru IIP. oitPRIlVRli AM
aiul.MooMMnt FerslaiiK; thnnigh >a'’'Daliomey village and a JapancHO camp, past
the lilne grotto of Capri and tho Momish
111 no wny chii u>‘ inl'l iiiorii to tiio Ailoriiiiioiil
of uin lioHifH, mill tiu' nttmi'tlvi'iMUM of tlio rhfi>M,
|ialiicc, the Japanese suttleinent, and the
tnwiiM Hint villiitfi** of oiir Slatf, tlinii by h koiothI
Ziiopraxiscopc, under the captivu Imllooii,
riTOKiiittoii Ilf ibiM ilay. I iriiBt tbal «'vt*ry i-ltipcii Mill i-intiMVitr u> AnicoiiDiifo n fimtotii MlibMi,
Hii'd Ihrongti a lane forinud of two score
ill afliT >i‘nr«. iiiiiBt prove Mo lM-iii*rti-lal. Hint ibiil
female huanlies of half as many nations.
('Mpfi'ially tio! pilblir ami privalo nrli'Hilii of lli»
Never before, probably, bad such a eosinoHtale wD'I take It laiiiMpl'MioiiM part in Ita olyervanee.
imlilan grueling id the sanio stretch of ter
~ltj\<-ii at lilt- rouiit'il ( liaiiilivr. in AiiKoxin,
.'till-;
aroni-:.
ritory
been aecorded to mortal man.
thin tweiuy-oittblli ilay of Ajifil, in llo-t'iir
of oiir i.oril one tboiiMaiKl eiKbt liuiHlreil
Ih‘ss than nn hour had been occupied in
cut.MV
ami iiitietv iliree. nml ol tbo linlepeiiileni'e
tlie
journey
from tlio starling point, and
^.l■. II. II. I
of the Uliileil StaleM of Allierlea the . lie
i; ;; o
Hall. It..
lliu trininphant entree witbin liio great
biMiilreil iiml etivi-ntei-iitb.
Iloxk.
‘
J
l>.
IIKMIV li. I'l.KAN I'B.
wlike city was now in order. As the head
I.atMn, 1 I.
Ihi Hif fi’orfmor •
of the column umergud from Midway Flal/<;iiib:iri|, (! r,
I’tiriiiliiii, r t,
S ii inu.AN l-'iiMKi Ml|:^, Sec. of Slate.
isaiicn *it was met hy a detachment of
CumII, r,
th«! (hdiimbian Guard, accompanied liy
NIpIiuIb, .'(I*,
.lai-kftull, H K,
Amono; tin* Hi’vunil imtitioiiM wliicli witp
Col. Bice and his staff, who from llns
WliiiniHii.
pdint took the right cif lice.
prcHviiti'il l.i tilt! oily ooiineil nt itH moot
TulalM,
Slowly the pruccHwion moved urt>nud the
fj HI 'll 17
OHITU.IKY.
ing, WtMliiPstliiy ovpiniiff, IImtp wont two
woman's buitiliiig, on past thu Choral Hall
.M. 8. «•.
C. .M. Barrell who, mitit within a fuw
wliieli fMpifiiilly luetil tlin fiivonibU* timand
the
hcanlifiil
Htriicluru
devoted
(u
.1.11. K. li. r.ii, I
BiilonilitiM of timt lioily. Oiio refers to the
inirliHiii. (' I,
U 0
II
.mines and mining; Here it veered to the years, had'Ioug iHien a cilTzen hf IVaiei*PaliiMT, :i\>.
I t
I
east, croHsetl the in.slallatioii tiHck,and de ville, died in 'Augusta, Monday, of parulybiiiiiliiig of a concroto siilewalk on IMiMutant
Kri'iii-)i r f,
ilaiPB,
scribed a zigzag conrsu to the west diKir of sis. Mr. Batrell was born in Livunnore
Sttoet, a inoasuro wliiob biis before been
Slhltll, M M.
t
1
I
I
0 a
(he administration building.
l••ruMl. I f.
r.
'1
;i s
o
seventy-six years ago. When n ytiungi
urged by the Maii. and wbicli lias met
'Fwo philoniis of eavalry Iniii nicanwbile
with till! approbation of nearly every eitidrawn np between tiie stnio.nru and the man he began to drive the stage rnnning
CruNtiy, at),
I
1
‘z H 0 a (ei'tninal station, ami between tiicgt! pa.sscd fioni Farmington to Angn.sta and remained
zen to whose attention it lias In'en oulled
till! guests ns fast as tin-y alighted from on that route'for A number of years. In
'fulAlil,
Not only the resitleiils of tbe street afVeeted
their cafriages. Timu was flying, how IBol), III! became a conductor on the An
liihiiiua,
are tlesiruns of seeing the worh done hnl a
I'ull.yM.^
•1 :< •! 8 -j II II
0-1' ever, and they lingered but for a few
.M .S. C.M.
I z 0 I 0 I
0 -j- ' moments under the magnificent dome of droscoggin aiul Keniicbeo railway and
great many others who believe thata Htreel
Kni'iM-h riiiii--(:ull>.iM,i:i); M. S. i’.m. (i). '|'wu-I>hm<> the Fair's exei iitive ti Aiision.
afterwards on the Maine Central when the
that liasjas much of the travel of the school
liIlH—('iill>)K,
-M. N. I'.H.ia). 'riirui-liaHa Iilm —
Again thu pruccssion was re-formed, name of (lie line changed. Hu was one of
I’olbyM, (J). .Sluli'ii 1> isi'H —llalt, Huxli’. l.uinliurti,
children of the city us that tloes should be
I’lirimuii, I'utllii Cj). NIi-IiuIm. lltiyi-M
Fii-Ml. anil now emerging from the eastern enthu most popular oifieials on /he road.
supplied with a good sidewalk.
Kvery
Karn-ll, I'riiitliy.
Sn<Tili>'<‘ IiIIm-.M. S. I'.a, (4l. Iraiiee, lU'ived (oward thu platfuvui from
FIrHt baiHMiii'tiiillM- Hall, ftuxie, !.iiHi|>. iHiinliaril
parent in the city wlio has a ehiid at the
which tlie formal ceremonies were to be .\hoiit twelve years ago, in stepping from
Whitiiiun, lliiriiani,
Sinlili. Farrell
I'Mwtiy. FirMt Imxe on erMOi—rull>yM, (la); .M. S, condiicluii.
Here (he master of ceremo tliu B:iiik to thu sidewalk, he slipped and
North (iraminar, or high seluMil, should Im>
r.M, (.'i). i^irnek i>iil~l.<iiiiliaril, NiihiulM, Fr<-ii<-li.
Hu thought little of
.Siitilh. Ii«* HaMi-lIi, Farrell. I‘ruHliy. I'aMMoii l)aHn nies, with u seore of assistants, was stand wienelied his knee.
interested in seeing the walk liiiilt even if
—Fumn. IL’). Wild inteli —llayeM. lilt hv I'ileli
ing at attiMition, ready to direct the guests the injury at the time and continiiud to
the first cost is somewhat large in hnilding
liall—Nloliolh. t!iii|ilreM—l.arnitM‘e aniH'i leMt.
to (he proper sections in the order of
make hi.s nm on the train fur nearly if not
it as it ought to be hnilt. 'I'liu second
WITH TIIK liOU'DOiNH.
piioriiy.
From the centre of the plairunii proper (piite a I ear after tlie aeuident. Hu was
jietition asked for the eslalilishineiit and
'Flic game at Brunswick Wednebtlay was
there radiated a s;H'cial stand, ami npun then fm-eed to give np his work on account
iiiaintenunee of an altt'y-way in the n!arot
not as enjoyable as a great many we tmve this were cliair.s fur Frusidunt Cleveland,
of his lainunos and did not again take any
the hnilding.s on the west side of Main
seen, for a (hilby supporter to witness A'ice-FreHident Stevenson, tlie Duke of
patt in active affairs. He was posscs>>Gi]
Street between 'IVinple and Silver Streets.
'File game was eliaraeterized on the part of Veragua and liLs party, and the higher
of- considerable property, being the owner
This way is needed for a good many rea
the Follies by (be most stupid base run iiiitional and local officers'of the fair.
linniediately in the icar were the sec of the nice homestend on Pleasant street
sons. In case of tire, in ulVording the tire
ning, ptior eoarbiiig and a tlioroiigli lack of
tions Ks.sigiied to the members of the dip- aiul of the block on Main street known as
department a good elianee to .ojM'rate, it
giHid management ivliile on -tlie tield. Of l•lmatie corps, while to their right and
tin* Barrell block. He left a daughter,
migbt easily Im woi tli a great many times
eonr.se Donovan diil what he eonld from left the other ofTieials and guests of the
.Mrs. .M. C. Fcrcival of Auhurii. A son,
wliat it would eost, and again, it would re
occa.Hion were arranged.
(ho U'lieh lint lie eoiihin’t do it all
(]hai-li'.s,
died soinu years ago. The foiiemi
Behind these was placed the oreliestm.
lievo the hnsiness street a good deal in
As an otFset to lliis Whitman pitched a
In fiont of all ocenpyiiig the two wings services were held on Wednesday afieiallowing delivery of heavy orders of gooils
fine game, keeping the hits down and well oil the right and left of the speaker's
iiooii at the i-usiduncu of his ruii’h widow,
to be made at the rear doors of the stores
scattered, and daekson, Fnriiiton and Lom stand, was provisitui for somu .‘Uk) repreMrs. Flora Barrell, on Silver street, being
instead of at the front. If the way were
bard distinguished iheiuhelves in the field suntatives of the press, who represented
eoiidncteil by'U*‘v. T. F. Williams of
cstahlished, the premises in the vieiiiily
Coffin did well in Ins position but was neaiiy every civilized natiuii of tlie globe.
It was an inspiring Ncunu that met tlm IViiisIow. FL A. Hilton, Jusepli Fercival,
would be kept in a neater eoiiditioii tliai
weak in llirowing to ba-scs.
vision of the ehief executive of thu nation \V. .M . Bodge Aiid F. S. He.iiil acted as
thev have ever been before, and if a sewer
Lefl-liaiidetl Fl.tinled proved to be a as he w.as escorted to his seal. Before I
licarers.
is added, as asked for by tbe petition, the
pnzzlu to tbe ('olby batters, compared to him was sneh a throng as he had never
public health would al.so bo siiUserved.
wliieh a ('hiiie.se puzzle is like tlie alpliiibi-l; faeril Indore, prc-empling every foot of USE DANA’S .SAKSAFAItlLf.A, its
space between tlio platform and tbe eilge
but lie was very wibi espeeially in tin- first of the basin beyond, covering walko and
FHE KIND 1 11 \ I’ CCKK'? "
IN MKMOItY OF HLAINK.
inning. Four bases on Imlls and one liil lawns, to the east and west as far a.s the
Him. William T. Frye, upon tbo invita
Beware
of Ointments tor Oatarrh that
and no scores was the Colhy reeord in this eye tanild sweep. Looking over tlie beads
tion of the city couueil of Boston, delivert!d
Uontaiu Me.cary.
inning. Here was where (he game could of those before him he could ai-u tho wliotc as murciii'y will sniclv duHin.v the s'-’iise
in Music Hall, in that city, on 'riiursday
length of tlie Grand Basin, its siirfaee
have lieeii won.
of
smell
and
compt-'iclv dciMog" the
almost
hiddi'ii
from
thu
view
hy
gondolas
evenini:, an eloijnent eulogy on Maine’i
Hall was first np and was given his hasu and steam lauiiehes loaded d>nvn to the whole system winoi cniuiiiig it through
greatest statesman, llie tale .James (i
the
miieuus
siii-facus.
.Sti -li articles slionid
on balls, Hiixie'followiug in the same way. water’s edge with speetators. In the
Blaine. The oration elosed with tliese
never he iisedexee|il i><i pieseripti.ins fr.on
In the meantime Hall liad gone down to furcgroniid was tlm imposing MeMoniiie.s ri'pidiihlu pliysici im. :is tin* d image, they
words;
Fmmlain typifying ()bl Father Time
second and was eanglit six feet fnun the hteui'ing his eraft with a seylliu. Fur in j will do is ten fold .to (ho g,,,, 1 you can
He was gieiitly ladoved by bis neighbase; tlieii Lallip iinide a single, sending the tii.stanee loomed np the eolossal ;.old pU'.><ibly durivit from llii m. II.ill's Catan li
Ihii's at bis home in Maine, rieli and pimr
Huxie to (liird where he let himself he .statue of (lie K-public, and beyond it Cure, manufactured l-\ F. J (fiienev
alike. 'I'lieri! never lived a man in this or
Co., Foledo, (>., cotii.u ii no muicnrv. and
any other cunntry wlio bad so many de
eaiight ofV tlie l.ase by .Mien to Fail banks. again tbo inspiring Fcristylu cniwned bv
the (ailnmbian arcli and the heroic figures is taken )nter> ally, acUag din eily upon
voleilly altai'lied friundn as he. Th^p
Loiiibaid and Fiirinton were llien given
of the (Quadriga, anil near them thu im- the liioo.l and iiinco.H surl;ic -s of the sys.
sands who never saw liim loved him
first by'Flaisted and tbe bises were full, pu.siiig tacall 'S of the Casino and .Mnsie tein. in buying ILdl’s Ciitairli (jure In*
When his death was aiiiionm-ed, a bronzed
blit Coffin was ui.eipial to tbe task and Hall. Immediately on hi.s right were the sure yon get tja- gemiine, It is tak—i i"and bearded man in one of the territories
ternally, uud imidc m I'oUmIo, Ohio, by F.
was seen to burst into tears. NVIiun asked
stiiiek out. In no inning did the C^olbya buildings devoted to agricnltiire and maJ. Clieiiey Sc Co
F slimonhils free.
“l)iil you know him?” he replied, “No, I
fail to gel uicii on (he bases but could nut eliiiieiy; on liiu left the cuIos.s;il stinetiire.s I.sold by Diiiggist^, pneo T’le. pur
dedic.iteil to maiiiifaeliirus and electrieiti.
never saw him, hut 1 loved him ns
score
and
tho
only
run
to
their
Alter the FrtMideiit, the Duke ol \ '*‘'^*****
brother.”
credit wa.s seenred by an error of tbe Yerngna and all the oilier disliiienislied |
«
There never has Imen a time since 1S7."»
guests had taken tlie seats assigned to i ...
Buokien 8 ArOiCl Salve.
when a large majority of the Kepnhtieaus
Bowiioiiis.
of this connliy were not enthiuiiulieally
In the seventh, aided by dirty ball play ;.............................
■ for him as their candidate for the I’lesilor thu nnuiguration ol thu uxereisuH
Tetter. CliainH'd Hands. Hhilbtaiiis.
ing and tbe crowd, tbe Bowdoins made proper.
'
; Corii.s. and alt, ^kgi Ki-ai>ii»ns. and positively
deney.
seven runs after wliieh they did not seore.
It had been intended to prefnee the cures Files, or iirt pay r.!«inli'.;d. li is gii.sniu'i'lie “IMumed Knight” is dead. Is he
forever lost? No, a thonsand times no
'Fhu Bowdoins playsnl in great Inuk alt hpiieeli niaking with a grand chorus of '‘’'J'* to givo purfu«'t rtaiisfactimi. or nioiiey
......r»iKl.l.i.. ' Lt j. l', P.irtfr
■* ’
Is he destroyed?
Thu bliiek uumster
HCIIOOI. .MATTKItS,
through (lie game and diil m’lt excel the KHM) vi>ic.,.s. Imt ..Bills I"
tvlM
drawing tlic plans of the |ilailorm this j
' '
,_______
death could no more destroy this gnuil
ColbyM
as
mueh
as
the
difi'orenee
in
Ihe
Superintendent
Burke
is
to
deliver
the
feature was eliminated and in itH place
*
soul then he uould stretch his iey lisiid up
1) \N
S,\K> \ F \ K[LL.\, iTi
was rendered a Columbian march com-i ^
ward ami snateh sliining stars from tlic memorial addn*ss before tho F. Henry miinber of rniis would indicate.
IHE KIM) 111 CF cniE.r’
'File Iinys wilt yet show them how l<i play |ll•(icd for the occasitin by Frof. John K {
sky.
'Fitsoii Fust, (i. A. U., of Thomaston.
Faille.
'Flieodoro
'Fhomiis
wielded
the
1
1 think it was MiraU'su who said, in
the game.
Miss Barzie Nowell, who has U'eii seri
liatuu and tiOO i •striimeiitH respomlcd to
leferring to the death of a ilistiiignished
I Dc.itliS.
the wuml of authority. Fhu doll roar of
French statesumn: ”Hu is gone, he is for ously ill for several weeks, is rapidly im
II. lit. i.li. e.t
til K.'\cr«-n, OllRB. r .1.'
n>.
j the voiees of (liu mnltitudv'Was sliilciF as
gotten, and will nut lie missed. Men proving. Ill her absence, her class is in Hall,
Ill
WiiiBlnw,
l.’
u
lii
(<••' II- '’ll. Ii''*’'l 11 yi*
H••\|.•, ■Jh,
J I (he music hoist npou the air. Noi a tenth
7-1 vcitis.
III lino eiiy. i.yd'u HiO''i
whether smalt or great, dying, disappear the hands of Miss Kva M. 'Fown.
l.iilli|>. rl,
l.<>nil>aril, of,
of those in viesv of thu platlorm eoiiUI
furt'ver, and the world moves on uncon
Furliiloii, r(,
iiavu lietermincd what portion of the exFrincipal Owen of tlie high school is roniii, c,
cerned. It is as the isianiU of the sea
ercisuH was in progress witiiout the itid
sink in mid-oeenn, whether ^mall and bare, untliiiiiig a conrsu in chemical physics to NiMtolH, ah.
lal■kl•>>ll, BB.
lull
ol opera glasses, hut lliosu at a liistiince
or targe and fertile, leaving only fur a all the teachers of the eity, every Monday ■Wliitinaii,
|i,
iimintained iis ipiiet and dignified a iK>inuiiieiil a few bubbles behind.”
'I'utalH,
'.xj
1
I
i -.'1 n
meaiior us the oecupants of the grand
.Isonr.dead chief forgotten? Will he evening, at the higli school building.
ItiiWlHilN.
.\rbor day, next I'riday, will be appro
stand.
not be missed? Thank (iml the victory of
A.It. II. I
As the music died away thu blind chap
the grim reaper was not so complete as priately observed in all schools of (he eity,
l-'nirl'ankH, :ib,
that of Fraxiteles, tlie great sculptor, who in the foi-eiioon Hes.sion.
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I lain ol the Coiled States Semite, Ki‘V. Dr.
.At the high .Shiiix<>, H>,
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. H. Milbiirii, wus led fora.ird to the
Kougiit to perjH'lnale tbe hiiiilo of his Im^
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I I
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lui*cif uir marble lips, believing' tliat art •chuul, the stndf ntir will nssiniibhi in 'IHI* HiiU'liliiBOii.Mi.
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r,
u front of till’ platform and imide ii prayer.
could do what love ilenieil." No art, no morning and listen to an address upon MkeB.Zii.
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I
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:i -J a (I .Nlaiiy of lho.su about liim joined in tbe
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-needed here.
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I J (i n elmied his in vocation.
Coburn Classical Insliinte, and to a talk I'lalNii'tl, p,
As lie letired to Ins seat .Miss .lessie
We sliall, imlued, never amiin feel the
'I'.iiiiiB.
aa 111 s f.' :>7 •.*() r. Coutlioni, a Cliieago reader ami ulociitioiiwarm band grasp of oiir noble dead, nor upon Spring Birds by Harry Watkins of
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.luiiior
class
at
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Ciiiversily.
In
isl
ut natjoiial rs'pntalion, was escorlud to
be glad in bis sunny smile nor drink in tbe
u II n
n (I non i— i
deep delights of his discourse, but sweet the other schotils it lias been thought be.->l III'iillu,
ihUmIii,
o 0 0
0 I -J 7 0
III (lie speakers’ stand, and in clear, impres
luemuries of his geuerons nature, of his to deiute a poition of (he forenoon session
sive tones that eonld be heard distinctly
lime-on hnllB, !•> Whllimoi.a; hy I'laim.'.l. 11;
ehivaloiis btuiring, of his ilevotioii to prm
BliHn'k mit, to Whittaan, Z; liy I’laiBli'U f>; t'n—, »l by liie 'JtKkl gne.sls upon the platform, and
ciple, of his boundless love for liMemirttry, toil study, in all (lie rooms, ol plant life liain. I'l'tllii. L'. AlUii. J.
which |ienelrateil f.ir into thu throng,
am) growth. 'Fins will Ih‘ a special icssoii
of his fidelity to home, will survive.
eommeiiced to read the opening hlaozts iH'
Hu was his own biographer, his own upon boliiny carried a little farther than lli:.\l)-STONKS W.VITINO ('l.AIMANT8. (lie poem of (lio iluy.
\\\- are glad to give space ti> Ihe follow
sculptor, fur he made his life a part of ill tlie ordinary class room woik. In some
Ileiirty npplaiiso rewarduil the reader
the undying history of Ids country and en
ing eommmiicatioii from Col. 1. .S, Biings as she i-etired, aiul it was renewed when,
of
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schools
it
will
be
recommended
(bat
graved Ids image on the hearts of his
lifter the oiehestra had ruiidured (liu
of
this
eity,
in
regard
to
a
matter
in
trees be planted. In all tbe scliouU the
cuiii-trymen.
"Kieiizi” oveituru by Wagner, D’reetorchildren ha\e pliiiilcd seeds in boxes am) which all old Roldiers must Ih- interested. General Davis ro.so from Ids seat ami
'J'hat ainiost any aeliievement is possible
WATbiivii.i.K,
.Me-,
April
'J.s,
iKSi;i.
after bowing to thu ehief miigistriilu anil
the lesson of the forenoon will partly con
to Hie inialern newspaper was shown by
Hditorn tif thf Miiil:
to those uni'rouudiug-brut, faeeil thu as'iuiu,'A RUNNING SORE
sist of the ntndY of (he plantii ileveloped
M Ttircol'yUM inohes, of S Yean Stiiiid*
lo the iiiterest of (he dead soldiers who bliige. 'Finiu and again was the apphtuae
l(Ultf:>unilay’s edition of tbe liiuhm Urmlti
fri>ui tliese Heeds.
gj Inif. aiul llui'.iii thi) wore On* Maaa of^renewed,
and
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so
>i4tre
lying
in
imiiiarkeij
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no
whieli contained sixty pages, outstripping
■ Corruption, Ooinp picly Oured bjr
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Lurife Western Beef is what fault of the government, or of (heir eom- moch towiii-d bringing about tbu stiueessQ DANA'S SARSAPARILLA. ^
all records in New Kngland jourualistie
rades, I wish yon would piihlisli once fill consniiimiition of thu great euterprisu
Hu,
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8mvn)>ni’lllUB.
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iiinyl
euterpriso up to date, and setting a mark they are handling at the sontti end mar moi'<‘ thu list of licad-stoiieit ruiiiaiii- was for tbu moment eu.b.irriissed by, thu
ia iisuctt IIy to B(«i|) iliu CYOLCME In UbS
m coiii'r-e, iix to |ilnco your weak decoc.a
which wdl not soon be reauhed by any ket. Lincoln A; Kunuisun aru trying to ing in my poAsesaioii which, at tbu laupiesl hcartinesb of his grccliiig. Finiiliy, when
” Hoim (HioiijIi (liey iiuiv Ih) "FECU'g
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recuiving
other sheet.
Hic I'litbuf H.WA.THECONOUERER.I
It seems uuaccoiiutiiblu turned agiim to the Fnuident and dulivfrom Boston, fresh Spinach, Dandelions, seven years ago.
-Ids •• THE KIND THAT CURW.”
A MAICV Kl..
that no onu knows where these Holdiers are uied his iiddruss.
|l>ANA HaUSAI'UIILLA CO.:
Kadishes, etc. They also- have Dr. DunIt was now the lorn of the Freaideiit of
, 1)1 !(Ti.iaii-N —ll>T tlip j>«a_|U. rws I havvl
The discovery of a Ueinucrat who doesn’t ton’s Lultice whieh is aukuowledgiHl to be buried; that no one of tlioir relatives
Ilip^'uiri.ulilulBlihi. %’KIIV liAllMOURl
takes interest eiimigb to eiill for and set the C'nited States to present ipmsulf, and
W )>Xi wliU'lv u«t
txi'vpdliiiilir pBliiliil hiB
want a diplonmtie ap|H>iutment and has in tbe finest grown. In tbe bulk seed du- the head-sloiiu whieh thu government has he slow iy arose from his seat, and swept
jiluri <i>iilil li.iimutk. llrlMraiiiioai't.'ry■Ciliijtloii It
H«,| heul. l.aa Juii4 il
struelei)! bis friends to cease their activities partnienl of which they carry a full line ruridslieil and • delivered at tills Htation his eyes, firat over the occupants of thu
" -I'M ratililly
Tli« uIm«*s prriimtrtl iiiy
»l<iii to Mi>h ■iiixlppl Ihil thu buck* uf My
iHalform, and then over onu of the gieaton bis behalf was one of the jiolitieul events the name of *‘K|cu” ts a ipiarantee for free of cost;
ikiiiU Utuiiiv I'uuulHif koeea ■nd i-atunl
» liiliiKi' •uRtni.u. 1 Irw Halves and various
Corporal Nalliauiel Larrabee, Compaiiy esl aiidieni-es that ever imui faeud. There
of last week. 'I’lds marvel is Hon. C. f .
ntl.'iiir*, eiiiiilev.d dlflrn'iil I’liyak'Uiis but rvipiHlily. Those liowering sweet {wms are 11, 7th Maine; Samnel Ballentiue, Cjiii- went yp a eheer that seemed to sliaku thu
IrvU iiurillw. I'lit niiiuUif ourr# uiimy tuiub
Jubusuii of Waterville, Me.—Hoston /ourI’l Kt'ovvliiii wuravt uul Ihe old ours on
in great demand and are selling rapidly.
pHiiy K, 7th Maine; G. L Spaulding, uiassivtf domo i»f the building behind him
■ iiiy I'K so* Uryir ukIII U cuSvrfd • IIMV* “>
Uill.
■
(Itrre
by bIk inehe*. 1 «u dlKvuni’^
and
whieli
reverberated
llii-ongl)
the
Company IS, llth Maine; Joseph Brown,
Hill h.'oe ii.'srly Xohs.
I't.ANTN AM) FI.OWKUH.
('umpHiiy D, 21s( Maine; \Y, A. Brown, grounds like tbu lattliug of musketry.
_ Oiiv <liy 1 <-sf|<d at ll. Nut) ftfwcs WboUsalv
The Maine Doinuurat who doesn't want
BMi'UI>lii»M»i\'ai.il
4Kked him wlial intdIdM hr
1 shall have a fine lot of plants of all Compaiiy I, fird .Maine.
Foreigners and natives alike joined in the
............................
its uahvaltistlaaljr rva fofoign mission, ought to be sent on to kinds on exIiHiiliun, Monday, 'Fuesday
[|ouwimded
aeeliiim tu thu highest represeidative of
''
I. S. Banhh,
tbe Cuiuiubian Fair as a curiosity nuwu- and Wednesday, May H, fi, and 10. Now
the sovereign people of thu repaljiic.
is thu litnu to Mtleet plants fur vases and
days.-«ifos/ou Herald.
,
'Fiieru was a flatter of whitu handker.VO'I'ICU.
urns fur ceiiielery decoration. 1 shall
eliii fs from thu ladies’ side of the plat
MioH Jemiiu Bragdun, thu well known form, and iiibtantly it was taken np by tlie
■ I (HHmlil ui>e\»til.- aiHl eoniiiicsevd taXtn4 U. Thr
Ladies, eleuii your kill gloves with glad to seu all on these ilavs ui at any
MMrat bultU* varesl My baasiB. Whrn|
llousquelaire (ilove Cleanser, for sale other time. Do uut wait until just a day eurset ageui, would inform the ladies of (liousamU uf tliu sex that ocunpied the
■UioarcwiHl wj> «iHt,.hufrukPu tits
NVatervillu
that
she
ia
now
at
No.
2H
or
two
bt'foru
Decoratiou
Day.
You
can
ouly by IL IF Tucker & Co. Also a full
gondolas and iuunvheH on tliu water fur in
liue of drugs, mediuiiies, toilet articles be betti^r suited now. Also have tluwer Weslerii Aveniie, and any who wiah a caiI tliu ijiiitiinee. 'Fbe mure the Imadkerfrom hur tan oeciirv (iiu sainu by dropping { ebiefs were waved, the loudur tlik uheem,
lAXAAlk. I Ml M
Mlevi.. —-------- ,
and tbe finest line of perfumes in tbe city. seeds, sweet peas, Mtcn, ttk.
■llfr.
Vrry rvMavOully'i
a lino to that addn‘iis, or by calling at Mr. I and BO fur a stoiee uf several minutes tbe
A. C. Stahk,
Try our alwund cream,
ots. a buttle,
I lUUuMU.dv. ^
^ UUDLSV ULAKK.
21U Main Street.
I^ud’a ihiue xture.
2wiU I men vied with the women iu uiaiutaiuitig
jiacbet i*uwderf I'erfumes.
,
Dabb SAriBDtrdta 0«., NUmL Mala*.
lao MAIN ST^ WATERVIf^f^K MK

PRINOK A WYMAN,

A PROCLAMATION

Friday, the Twelth Day of May
ARBOR DAY IN MAINE,

The Mftine College T^eagiin Ham Iml)
sensoii opened in this city on Saturday last
under bright skies. It was tbo first decent
day for hall playing that tho aeason had
furnished up to that time. Tho attend
ance at tho game was goiM), showing (hat
the people of -the city and snrrniindlng
towns apprceiale the efforta of the team,
backed hy their hustling manager, to give
patrons their money’s worth, hy playing
tho game with all the life anil skill that
they are possessed of.
'Fho game was a one-sided nffnir for
just one reason. 'Fliat reason lay in the
fact that the M. S. C. shortstop and third
baseman failed to play llielr respective
]M)sitioiis in anytlnng like dernnt sliapu
and the conse(|iieiicc was that the Colliys
scored again and again when the tallies
should hav^ Imen headed olf. It was not
surprising, however, that this sort of thing
should have occurred, for holli the players
referred to Imvo hml little or no experioneo in their present places and besides
thu whole teain has iH'eii kept from scciir*
irig necessary practice nn acconiit of the
nonditiun of the Oronn dianioiid.
Aside from the had playing spoken of,
thu two nines played very evenly. I'hny
made the same iinmlmr of single hits, the
('olbys’ totals e.xcicding those of their
opponents.
For the l-ist tlirue innings,
the home team did no liitiing nor scoring.
'File M. S, C. phiyets iinob* oonflcenlive
hits in but one inniiigtof ihcg.-iine. Whit
man pitched a good Imli, two hita buing
charged against him in' the si-ore wliich
wupliljiuvabcuu c<n(V uu4 if J.iokiMU -hod
mil Iwcii playing so deep a field. 'Fhu
Colhy lads geneially fielded very well*
and Frost for the M. S. C.'s ctccirilH d thu
crowd liy some of the lino iMtelie^ in left
field tliat we re ever seen on lie* Colliy
campus.

......

s’HAI CURES!

. At TBK TRAPS.

The regular weekly skool of tbe Tioonio
Glut Cliil) was held, Tuesday afternoon.
The bad weather caused asmallattendanoe
of members and interfered somewhat with
tbe shooting. The score of the six men
who participated in tbe shoot follows:
Dooker,
I’rable,

tOlOi
noil
OOIIO
(WHO
loioo
oono

ISu,
Hroeti,

Htfiwsrt,

00100

liiii 01110-18

00010 11010 OltOI— 0
non tioio nmo—12
OHIO 10001 otooo-s
oioii 00100 ootno- 7

TWO WEEKS rtM YEARS
Kiokapoo Indian Sagwa Showi
Blood Cleanfing Qnalitief of

Roots, Batks and Herbs.
MnniDEll, N. H., Deo. 8,1802.
1 WM • consUnt sufferer
from Blood
add Skin DISeaoe* lor four
years, and em
ployed the best
physioians In
Kew Hamp
shire and con
sulted different
socialists in
Boston without
benefit.
Findingoo
help, I began
taking Kioka00 Indian
agwa* and, 1
certify undsroathlbatithasafforded mo more relief In tho past two
weekO than alt the different physlolans In the past four years*
JOHN H. MOORE, Meriden, N. H.

8

Cornish,N. H., Deo. 8,1898.
Personally appeared .lohn If. Moore, well

known to mo to be reliable and
uibHc

uptli iTuit tlio foregoing elatenient py
him Blgiicil 1» true.

C
lothing
Wardwell Bros.
Store
Hamburg remnants
Just received.

20 Alain Street,

On our last trip
to the markets,

Waterville,

we secured a large

Kickapoo Indian SagwaRtmedy ef 'Fo^lr. P.arkf and /lerbt
fortki mood, Liver, Stomach end Kitfneyt.

Sold ty Drugghtt, $1.00 p«r 6ottl«, Six for $5.00,

Maine.

lot of dress goods
at out prices.

We take pleasure in announcing to the public
that we have opened a new Clothing Store
at 20 Main Street, where will be found a
full line of Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s

We offer a lot of
75c. goods at 50c. per yd.
100 Dress Patterns,
no two alike, at
from $4.00 to $10.00

READY-MADE CLOTHING.

per pattern.

Duforo mo, WH. H. 8IS80N, Notary Pub.

I Lot Yeddo Cranes
in all the evening shades,

--A-LSO-

for Graduating Dresses,
15c. per yard.

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.

J take We have added to our

Men’s Suits,
Youths’ Suits,
Children’s Siiits,

large stock of Corsets
aTull line of Thompson’s
Glove Fitting Corsets,

S6.00 to $20.00
3.50 to 18.00
2.00 to 6.00

-ALSU A FULL LINK OF-

We offer as a bargain
THE NEXT MORNINO I PEEP OmOKTJlfrp'
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION
— -IrtneyB. and laa pleasant laxaUve. This drink
la made from herbs, and la prepared for tue aa eaally
utca. Itlacalled

LANE’S MEDICINE

at COe. and gl.OO per i
le's Family MeAleint
-y. loonlertoben^iIthr, ChU

Tease Ladies' Vests, lOc each
I case Baby Outings, lOc a yd
Don’t fail to see our

SPRING i OVERCOATS.
Call and examine our Child’s Suit, The
Little Giant, the best made Suit on the
market.

LAJDIWS line of Jackets and Capes.
Who Suffer from
€OM€, ET€m

Find It a Valuable
remedy.
l‘rF|Hir«<l by the Noawar Mepiciae Co., Mwwaj. Mo.

YOUR MONEY 1 :fUNDED,
If iir*lU to benefit rnn vh.n awd itrietir aa dlrrctnl or tht
ntld* wroppe
Tr>ik BuUiiy alld*n1«

WARDWELL i BROS.

New
Evldencoi

^

-

Mr. Bilodeau having been in the employ
of J. Peavy & Bros., for the past ten years,
we feel confident that we can please all
customers. We hope to liave the pleasure
of waiting upon all new and former patrons.

Honest Goods at Honest Prices.

The following Uttar from^eTBesfen
I>rug Uoute atlda great weight ta tho eridonee airettdg publlohod, and to our
claim that AiUn'o SarMnparilln is tho
best medicine in the market.

Office of Cheney & Ifslll, Vholasole Dealers fn Amerleaa Drugs,
15 Union street, Boston, Mssr,
Feb. 1.109S.
THE ALLEN BAB8AFABILLA
COi, Woodfords. Ks. Oentlemeni
Ws have shipped yon by steamer
today, the goods you ordered, and
ean ti^y eoufratolate yon on the
high quality of tbs gooda you are
using. It is a rare ease that ws
find a eastomer that Is so partieular ai yon in regard to qnality,
Bi«.i bat yep doubtlaaa find that it
pays you to use the best goods.
Ton have got tbe bnt formula I
have ever hnowh for a Barsa^
>tfUla oompooad, I have been
tbe active drug buslnesa 48
years, and ipent oli my youth
in oolleoting roots and herba. I
have travelled all over the coontry from Maine to California, and
fromTarmont to Mexico, hunting
for these goods, and ought to be a
good Judge aa to qnailty and vir
tue. 1 have anpplied hundreds and
perhaps thousands of medieins
Inakers, and know the formula of
avast number of them, and I ean
truly say that of them all,

U

Mountain Farm
1893. STALLIONS.

J. T. BILODEAU & CO.
First door above W- M. LINCOLN’S.

FEES REDUCED TO MEET
THE TIMES.
DinifffDlUO
uf 1). 1’. .A.. Irinl, 2.271-4;
• lUnknlNlli (-!>alB P.. record, 2.2J * "
lUiii of Itoaetia, dtliii of Hi
Record, 2-.TO II.. 2.*J0a-4; Tyr»muw,2.241-2.

linilHTJIIlirf
D
nlUUn I AIntt Hi
Kecoi^,
3-4.
i-23l<2:
MouiitHiiieer,
2.2634.

isos- Ily Xolimn. 2.10;
Iliram \V(KMlrutr, tie by
•lulrii .lurgiMiBoii, triHl, 2.18 1-2:
Kecord, 2.:<0. he hy Ueii. Knox; 2d diuii l>y Old

BDDI TTnil

Hire of Noiaoii, 2.10.

Dam hy Gideon.

.liLS

ilDlAll

Poalod, 1888, lly.KelHon, 2.10. Dhio
ALDiUni by UUck 8ulMn, 2.401-2.

Men of heauty,
Men of renown,
Men of sport,
Who “do the town,”

APPLETON WEBB, Propr.

is to my mind tbs bait as a toule,
blood purifier, and ai a oore for
ohronis disease!. The faet that it
is made exoluslvelv from roots,
hsrbi and barks, adds greatly to
ita value. With saoh a good arti
cle yon are sure of suooesi, and
you have my best wishes.
Tours truly,

Waterville, March 14. 181*3.
(3w42

J

- Men of pulpit,
Men of stage,
Men of note
On liistory’s page,

0- B. OHSNET.

LATEST STYLES

Mr, Chenoit is one of the best known
and moot reliabie men in the Sueinese in
New Kngland, and hie word has great
weight with alt who know him. This leiterepeahefor iteelf an4 needs nooom.
tnents,

Allen Sarsaparilla Oo
Woodfords,'Me*

6. W. LAWRENCE.

MILLINERY,

----- OF------

Men of merit,
Men^of glee.
Men of high
And low degree;

New SpriDg HilliDer;.
We fioliqit yyiir patroiiagq.

^

MISSS.L. BLAISDELL
THE

ALL kinds of men
"III every trade.
From Canaan’s land
To Nortli Belgrade,

celebrated

Ribbons, Laces, etc.
PIRtilPROOF

READY TRIMMED HATS
a specialty.
A lalge invoice of
iro-W

^

Gt-oods

-Showing all the
Xjfitost

LAWRENCE.

126 Main Street.

Snccessor lo F- E. LAMB & CO.
SPAULDING & KENNISON,
Practical Painters

Unite in chorus
As of one voice.
To proclaim aloud
Their universal choice
Of l)()llolf & Dunham
(.)f wliom to l)iiy
C-lA)-T-lI-l-N-a
That “fits like a die.”

St3rleai.

All are luvlted to call and -See
them.

G. W.

■

Men of genius,
Men of talent,
Men to women
Ever gallant.

PoHled. 188S. m- Nelson, 2.|i
by Sir KUalii, hu I

UH| dam

JUD6E ROLFF.

.

Men of labor,
Men of work,
Men of leisure,
Who duty shirk,

Yuinii;Kolfe.2.211-4.
8iro of Nelsoi, V.K);
Auhliie, 2.11) 1*2; Meilora. 2.21)1-2;
I’rcauiit,
2.233-1; Daiay Koth;,

rnmilin
Fualed
bllRIUllUl dn»i hy

Air Lb I
Hamlet.

,

Men of fashion,
Men of taste,
Men of culture,
With ideas cliaste,

1893,

8ERV10K FKKH. —IMekeriiig^ $20; MoimUliieer. $35; Kdiiiiiml, |25; Appleton, private;
•Judge Kolfe, gl&j Albion, 810. All aervtcea by
(he aeaeon. I’ayment at tliut of drat fiervlce.

Allen’s
Sarsaparilla

makes the ulieapest, IxistRhd must eoonoiuiroof in the world.
Any oue unn put it on.
Fur partioulara, aamplua, elo., address

crI

C.M. RICE PAPER CO.
Portland, Me.

NOTE.
We do not made any pretentions as to our ability to
write good poetry but we do make BIG pretentions to sell
good clothing. Are you one of our valued patrons? If not,
you should be.
Very respectfully,

AMU

,
DANA’S
ISARSAPARILLA

/

llllO OtQlt Omoi->l3

ISTESW

Paper Hangers,
If you want a irkmI house or floor paint, be sure
ami give us a ohU. We have given Hirse gjuds a
tost f«*vsi«'yeani and we kilbw What they ore.
We alM) keep a sptekof llAiMUACirn Kalsomi.nk
in oolors of all sbadee.
O. V. 8PAUU)1M0.

W. P. KKNN180N
Waterville, Ms.

ADVERTSE IN THE DOLLOFP • & DUNHAM,
• 46 Main Street,
|
pail
WATERVILLE.
MAINE.

'The Colby Freshmen team and the high
•obool boys played a game on tbe Colby
diamond, Saturday forenoon, the Cotbye
winning by a score of 24 to 7.
E. T. WYMAN, KdUor.
Tbo Cohum ClaMioal Institute nine
H> C. PRINCE, Bu^in«fts MAn«g«p,
went to Fairfield, Saturday fomnoon, and
FRIDAY, MAY 6, 1893.
played a game with a local team, defeating
them, 10 to 2. The Institute boys put np
a strong game and their opponents were
no> ill the game from the start.
See ftd. of girl to do bonsework wented.
Next Thursday evening, at City Hall,
Uobert Loulii SteTeoson's letoBt And best ;tho play of “The Chaperon”, will be given
novel begins in this issue of the Maii.. finder the auspices of the young ladies of
J>on*t fail to read it.
the Universalist church of this city. Tbe
George F. Healey has completed the ^ent which has been called upon for the
school census and finds in the city 2,374 production of the play is nut confined to
the Universalist church alone, but has
BoholarSt a gain of 60 from last year.
been drawn from all other desirably
About thirty of the Colby students and
circles. Rehearsals fur (he play bavo been
townspeople aoootnpanied the team to
Brunswick, Wednesday, to witness the going on all winter and the result will be
one of the best exhibitions of amateur
ball game. ..
.............
acting ever given in Maine. The play is
The grocery stores are now closed at full of bright things, the costiiines are
half past six only three days in the week elegant and (he stage effects will be un
instead of four, as under the winder ar usually brilliant.
rangements.
At the aiitiiial meeting of the Wotnan’t
The Catholio Fair, Monday, Tuesday and Association held Monday evening, the old
Wednesday, at City Hall, was a very suc board of officers was re-elected, vix;
cessful event, a large number from out of President, Mrs. A, E. Bessey; Vice Presi
town being present.
dent, Mrs. H. 1). Bates; Treasurer, Miss
A meeting of the Waterville branch of S. L. Blaisdoll; Secretary, Mrs. S. W.
the Retail Merchants* Commercial Agency Crosby. 'J'he saino officers serve for the
was held at the store of Dolloff & Dim- Womans’ Literary Club, which is n branch
bam, Tuesday eveuiug.
of the association, excepting that there is
A 8priDg*,lamb, three months old, raised a different treasurer for the Club, Mrs. G.
by Mr. Moeber of Belgrade, and weighing W. Hutchins serving in that capacity.
thirty pounds, is attracting attention at Next Wednesday evening, at City Hall,
there will bo an entertainment and sale
tbe Comer Market, today.
Tbe big sign on the £. D. Noyes’ stove for the benefit of tbe association. An at4PV4|l3kl>|B |e^ ogn^gl^od jpndj^uw ^i^l^ traoUve programme has been ^rejiared
attention in a very effective maimer to the and It’isliopcd that there will be a largo
business of this thriving Waterville in attendance of all who wish to aid the good
work being done by this excellent oi-gandustry.
Notwithstanding tbe col^ weather, A. ixation.

The Waterville Ma,il.

Local News.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Smith arrived ^ the people of Winslow, when Mrs. Ijevl
Vigue. died at Vinalharen, Me., Uat week
and her body waa brought hero and burled
Saturday.
The following tohools are now in ses
sion; district No. 2, Blanche Morrill,
teacher; No. 4, Altoe GWtohell; No. 0,
EtU Parker; No. 16,'Winona Jonea; No.
18, grammar, Olive Richardson; primary,
Bertha Clark.
The fourteen year old daughter of John
GotMlrioh died Wednesday morning, after
a short sickness of quick oonsumptiui*.
The funeral occurs this afternoon, Rev.
Mr. Spencer officiating.
The remains
will be carried to Canaan for burial.
A fire broke out Sunday, in the woods
owned by Mr. Freeman Getcheil. Hnt
for tho timely assistance of some of the
ncighlmrs, it might have done serious
dsniRg«‘, but it whs extinguished after a
few tniniitr's Imid fighting. ‘ How theHre
originated is nut known.

their home in this eity, Monday, and bave^
been busy since then in receiving tbe oongratiilaBoni of their many friends upon
tbeir safe return in good health and spirits.
Rev. J. T*. Sewaid, W. U. Spaulding,
Judge H. W. Stewaitand C. G. Carleton
were among those who have bden in at
tendance upon the meetings of the Grand
Masonic t^ics a^ Portliysd during the
week.
~
Rev. James Upharo, D.D, a graduate of
Colby University, In the oloaa of 1836, died
at his borne in Chelsea, Mass., Thursday.
Mr. Uphain baa boeu foYsome years con
nected with the editorial staff of tbe
Y(mth*$ Companion.
Miss Clara L. Dolley has accepted a
position as contralto singer in the choir of
tbe Baptist ehnrob, and sang for (he first
timo there last Sunday. Her place in tbe
choir of the Methodist Kpisconal oliiircli is
taken by Miss Flora Judkins.
Capt G. R. Percy of Phipsbiirg, has
purchased, of the executor, F. A. Waldron
Esq., the residence of the late Hannah B.
Weed on Western Avenue. Waterville is
Mrs. Percy’s old home, and she hopes to
reside hero again in the near future.
- Mrs. C. C. Spear and her cousin, Mrs.
Nash, loft on Wednesday, for lyewiston
where tliey will visit a short time and then
go to Park Rapids, Minn., where Mrs.
S{>ear will make her home m the future
with her son, B. F. Wright, formerly ..of
this city.
F. J. Goodridge, S. F. Brann, Jesse
Whitcomb, H. C.-Priiioe, Frank Redington, Harry Dunbar and several other
Waterville K. P’s weot’(fQ'P6rfland*to‘bo
present at the contest between the Port
land and Brunswick Lodges held Wednes
day night.

The “MAINE” Refrigerators are the best in the World!
Asls gour Dealer for ihem

Buy nd Other.

J. PEAVY & BROS.,

Reail.carehillT IhelrsDpeiior pinls giren iiciow:
Kverj Door has a Lock and Krja
Cold Dry Air Circulation.
Wood not Eziiosctl In the Interior.

I

Zlne-I.lnod thnnifhout.
IXoubIr Koxrs to all.
Cold Dry Air System of Clrmtation, Wing tij** tstSHt sml incut S|)|*rttTwl scleii*
tlllc mrtlintl.
Positive Dryness.
Paeksd with our Riieclal Non-Condnrtor Packing,

ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS.

l***t In use.

Odorless snd Free from Itii|turr and Hlain sir.
Our “Msliie” hsrtl wootl itefrigerstors sre all Clcane<l sinl Ready fbr I'se.
All of our ItcfrlgersUirs have Large Doors, giving Easy Access to lh« Intcrhrr
mihI athling iniirh to thrlr spi'ssrstico.
Tlie Floors sre Flush with the Door Hills, insking them essy tn olesii.
W« iHe'Oiiiy Dry Helerted lumber. Onr (trass sinl Itrontvd Trhiuitlngs sre
made eeitcclslljr for us.
Ice Rocks sre of Galvanltmi Iron.
All of oiir ice chambers sre of Extra Hite owing In llisir pernllnr e«>iislrnctlon.

OAKLAND

Tiie high school closed, Momlny noun,
acooiint of some new enw’s of scarlet
fever.
Rtiv. E. G. Mason will deliver the Me
morial address, at Memorial Hall, Sun
day, Mny the 28lli.
Mr. Will Purmj^ton and family from
Bangor are Kpundiiig a few days with
Mrs. M. K. Hnllett.
Mr. J. B. Hotigdon and Mr. Frank Axdell are moving into Mr. E. W. Bates’
house oil Church Street.
Miss Lizzie Uixhy of Madison, who has
been spending tbe winter with her sister,
Mrs. Parsons, returned to her homo, Satui-day.
. Rev. Charles Mosher will occupy the
pulpit at the Free Baptist chiiroh, next
Sunday. Mr. Mosher is soon to lake the
pastorale of the Free Bapt^t clinrch iff
Worcester, Mass
Mr. Lincoln Gleason and Miss Edith
Marsluii were married, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Clinrlos Marston, parents of
tbe bride, Monday morning, by Rev. G.
W. Hinckley of East Fairfield. Mr. and
Mrs. Gleason started for Dedham, Mass.,
Monday morning, where they will take
charge of a home for boys.
Mrs. M. A. Kimball, widow of tho late
Samuel Kiinimll, died at' her home on
Church street, Monday in irning, at the
advaiiCLMl age of 86 years. Mrs Kimball
ha.s resided in this place for many years,
was higlily respected by nil, and will be
greatly missed by her many friends and
neighbors. She leaves three daughters, a
brother mid an aged sister to luoiirn her
loss. The fnnorul was held Wednesday
forenoon, and was conducted by her pas
tor, ReV. E. (L Mason.

and

31 MAIN STREET,

Our Patent Trap imsUlvely 1‘revents all Odor rrom the ovorfiow fmin working
bsck into tho ice chamber.
Deail Air Space In all which uiih Our Felt Packing makes the Rest Non-(fohdurtor for the |inr|>(Hto.
Every llefrtgerator is Heavily Wrapped and then Thoroughly Crated, without extra charge.
These Kefrigerators are miuh- in n groat variety of sites ami styles, and fnrnishett elthor In Hard Wootl. niitlQUe fliiinh, or In Pine, nicely gruinctl,
imneled and varnfsbed.
Tlie ".Maine” Itefrlgerators Imre provetl theineelrea to be |>erfect f«>ott preservers, nnd they eoH|we all other makes In workmatiNhlp. and In twaniy
of design and flnfshr''lnqiilro of yniir local denier for a "Maine” llefrlgeratnr, and insist n|>on having one. If your dealer eannol supply you,
wo will then sell yon dln rt from the factory.

UTlIiFOBSmUESil

A poor Refrigerator is worse tban none. BUY THE BEST.
MANCPACTtlRED ONLY HV THE

Wo
iimdo fill eH'ort, this
season, to nmnutaeture a suit
expressly for stout men, and
we think we hav(' the

FAIRFIELD, MAINE.

MAME MANUFAGTURINB COMPANY,
BUND FOB ILLUSTBATED OATALOOUE.

WANTED.
A Birl todogenemljioiisework. Apiiljrto ' .f. WALTKK HTL’AUT,
tgtf
At tbe Quincy Market

■WArVTISD.

.
HORSE NOTES.
There has never been written a more
C. Stark’s fine lot of plants will be on czA young man to learn the Hardwire biisloess.
Mr. John D’Arthenay’s hay mare,
hibition next week, as planned, and will successful war drama than “A Fair Uehei,”
iHt
UAfiSOS, WEHHEB A UVNOAM.
Brenda,
2.34
1-2,
by
Nelson,
has
been
which
will
be
prodiiccil
at
City
Hall,
May
make a display worth seeing. Notice bis
added
to
the
Sunnyside
string.
13.
It
received
its
initial
production
at
card in another column.
TO REIVT.
the Fourteenth Street Theatre, Now York,
The hay stallion, Lenter, by Gideon,
The Office directly over the Express Offleo, tn
City Marshal Crawford of Augusta, was
the Mtllikvii lllofik. Possession given iminedlast season and was a complete success. dam by Gen. Knox, after several months
in the city, Tuesday, after a mau named
'"‘'Ivio,
I. 8. DANnS.
The scene of tbe play is laid in the Sben- spent in innocuous dcsnotiidc is again in
Arthur Kennedy who was wanted in Au
atidoab Valley, and the plot deals priiioi- active trainijig.
gusta, on the charge of attempting to de
ROOMS TO LET.
pally ill tho escaiie from the celebrated
Mr. Freeman of Vn^salboro, has a fine
fraud a boarding-house keeper of a bill.
Front and hock rooms In the Gilman House,
Libby Prison of Col. Thomas K. Rose.
corner Sliver abd Spring streets. These rooms
Beginning with next Sunday,^ tbe time This scene is worked so realistioallj with a brown mare by Plato, dnm by Plato, sun
are supplimi with hot amt cold water, also bath
of Gen. Knox,^ She is IG liaiids high,
room on tlrrt flour.
of the evening sorvioes in tbe churches revolving set that one can imaging himself
ftloiit build, and should make n desirable
will be changed from seven until half past on the scene of action, and feeling a de
'TO
seveu. The week day services have also sire to help tbe officers escape takes pos driver for some one.
Dr. Bailey of Portland, has purchased
been held later this week, as usual after session of the audience. Reading of his
to tlie OBlato of (lie late Haralf ll. Allen, wlti
nf K. L. .Nurcross of Augusta, the bay
stable. Apply to
_
the first of May.
torical events gives a person a good idea
WKUH. JOHNSON A WKBII.
mare, Marchioness, record, 2.32 1-2. Dr. Scrofula—Impure Vaccina
34(f
Tbe ladies of the Uuitariau society are of what occurs during an engagement, hut
tion—Beyond Hope
preparing’for a sale and supper at Ware to sec such things perfectly portrayed as Bailey added 43 to the list of geldings
HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE.
Parlors, Wednesday, May 10. The Soro- in “A Fair liebel” iinpreH.«es them indeli during the week ending Apr. 20.
Horae I Lowe has sold to (L A. Pnillips But Hood^B Sarsaparilla Effected
-I.Mf
HANSON, WEltllBR A DUNHAM
sis will have many useful and fancy nrli- bly on one’s mind. The oxciteinent is re
Perfect Cure*
oles fur sale, and the ladies will serve one lieved, by a very pretty story (interspersed of this city^a oheatniit filly two years old,
of their excellent twenty-five cent suppers. with comedy) which runs through the full sister to Hallie, 2.20 1-2. Tiiis is a
A bouse with stable; inquire of MRS. A. M
very likely filly and should be a trotter if
MAXWKLL, Pr<iB|nft Slre<!l.
4Tlf
There is no good lessoii why people in play. The cast, scenery and effects will
present indications go for aught. Hallie
this vicinity should not purchase an article be exactly the same as in lie first produc
a
full
season’s
training,
we
believe
with
FOR
KAI.E.
tion.
made near home when it is of the best on
capable of trotting iu 2.20.
Ill Winslow, llirrn acres of land, behiv
tbe market. In ibis conueotiou, read the
An alirui of fire called out (he depart
^____ _____
prised
In the ^pnrcliHse of the into 1). !<• MU liken
We notice that a burse called Castilian
of Jamea WhM. on the road from Winslow to
advertisement of the manufacturers of the meut, Wednesday muniing, at about two
Renton, tin- highest |M>lnt belwwn thow places
is
credited
with
a
record
of
2.41.
Now
if
tbe “Maine”refrigerator in anotherculumn o’clock. The blaxe was located in the
and the most desirable plwo of land. Will sell
the whole or any part.
huiiHo on Front Street, next north of K this is thesainc horse and the same record
of tbe Mail.
4101
1. 8. RANGS.
given
him
at
Fni-inington,
Me.,
in
1800,
he
The special train carried forty-nine from Gilpatrick’s shop and occupied by L)r.
is
not
entitled
to
it
as
he
was
third
hoisc
JETOK
this city, last evening, to AngusU for the Noel. It was ocensioned in a |)eculiar
in tile first heat in the 2.40 clas.** and did
A. 0. U. W. celebration and all enjoyed a iiiHiuier. A cat did the mischief. She
*I1ie homesteail of the late Hamh II. Allen.
not
get
then
butter
than
2.46,
Currier,
who
Main
Street; h c*ilUge of eight rtmma, at No. 10
pleasant evening. The eutertainment was had secreted three or four kittens under a,
Winter Street, occnided hy Charlotte Rarnc>;
For lornis up.ily to WKRR JOHNSON & WKRR
bureau in tho room where tlie fire occurred, finished first, and Hamlet, who waa sec
declared first-class in every respect. M
.WatervlUe, Mo. S4lf.
ond, being aet back for running. Armor
A. W. Case, formerly of this city, had a and when the bouse was still at night she
finished in 2.41. We do not say this to
went
foraging
for
some
food
which
had
part in the musical programme.
FOR SALE.
discredit Castilian, us he is a good horse
been left on the table by tho side of
Joseph Harper
The .ludkiiis lioniesteinl, at the ooriierof IMeatProf. W. A. Rogers of Colby returned
aiit HiKl West Wlnler StreoU. IaH 100 foet hv HO
Trenton, N. J.
lighted lamp, by some inenher of the aud WHH R good horse that day. He was
feel. Moileni house of cloven rooms In gtMxi refrom his trip to Chicago, Wednesday. He
pair; provided with city water nnd connecled
faiiiily. When tlie cat jumped upon tho hog fat, short of work, could speed a 2.40
“ Wearo as sure that Hood's Sarsaparilla saved witli tbe piiMiu sewer. GihmI stable cuiiiiected.
is now confined to his residence by a sc
table, it overturned, and the lamp broke gait and was handy at making a run,but our son Joseph's life os that tlie sun shines.
vere cold contracted on bis journey. He
.lOllN.SON A; WKRR.
in tliQ fall. /I7)9,released oil flowed along nevertbeJess we believed him capable with bHvft ycere ago. on . board sltlp our throe hoys
got bis exhibit nhjely unanged atnl hastbe carpet under the bureau and caught a few weeks’ hamlliiig of l^atiiig 2.40 were vacclDatad. Josopli luid a very sure arm,
so bad at one time that we were afrahl It would
left it in charge of his son, A. K. Rogers,
fire from the blazing wick. The pour easily.
have to bo taken off. At length It scorned to get
who is a student at the Cbicngu Univer
I’kksskd Hav andStilxw at my CarFred Graes, a Sheopshead Bay butcher, well, but about two months after, he began to
little kittens were caught by the flames
sity.
and cried so loudly that they awakened has a horse upon which a-delicate surgical eompUilu of soreness and pain in tho vaccinated liiige .Shop on Siiiiiiuer Street.
38tf
ALDN/J) DAVIES.
arm. He had occasionally shoi^ some signs of
Tbe annual election of officers of the tho inmateH of the house who rushed to o|)eralioii has been performed. There are scrofula, but noUilng serlousf^ HU arm, how
Appleton Hook and l..Hdder company was the scene and began to fight tho fire with few similar cases on record.. The horse ever, grow worse and worse and became swollen
TO LET!
held, Tuesday evening, and resulted in the pails of water, at tho same giving the some time ago was troubled with its right aud covered with sores. The inilommallon aud
sores also spread all aver ,kia kady, and he
1IOK&K8 AND OAHltlAGKK.
choice of the following: Foreman, S. K. alarm. The bureau was burned and the eye. A film grew over the pupil and the was a mass of corruption,
Whitcomb; assistant foreman, W. F. Ken- eeilings were somewhat damaged by the horse l>ecuine nervous and at times nnPitiable to Behold,
FOR SALE!
nisoo; clerk and treasurer, J. J. Lintcrn; flumes and tho hea^. Otherwise little niauageable. Dr. William Slieppanl, a A misery to himself and almost breaking our
lloiiso l/ds on Pleasant and Imllon Ktreets;
standing committee, K. M. I'euney, \V. lianii was done except to the kittens that veterinary surgeon, examined the'eyo aud hearts wiUi anguish over his dreadful condition. two
nice houses on IMeosaiit Street. For tenna,
a time did I wUk ho ww* dead and out
H. Su^Uh aud J. J. hintern. ^
gave tho alarn|; They were burned to found a case of what is known os “snake Many
of his misery.
•F. I>. NUI)I>, Funeral 1)lrecl«»r,
Tbe members of tbe police force arc death. The fireiiieu did not have occasion in the eye.” When the film was removed, “ The eruption was especially severe back of his 117 MaIK 8r., of
16 I1ALTO.H SrUKKT.
now very handsomely arrayed in their to use any water, but made sum that there sure enough there was a little wriggler ears and over his hc^ and tlie lower part of
his face. We bad to cut off all his Imir we
new coats. City Marshal Crowell donned was no danger left from siiioldiug fire by All incision was made in the corner of the could, as It was impossible to comb tlirougU the
eye next to the nostrils and a small silvir mass of hard crust and matter. Physicians did
bis for the first timo on Wednesday. Tbe cutting through the partition.
hook WHS imbedded.
When the little him no good, and -three specialists at Uie Eye
Marshal alvfays looks as if lie had just
Farm consisting of 40 aares of clay hmm land,
PERSONALS.
Bimke got near enough he was hooked andt and Ear Hospital said *
free from stones; cuts 15 tons of gooil hay; good
stepped out of k band-box and in his uew
hnihlliigs. situated in the south part of the town
Sheriff E. E. Norton was in the city, drawn out. The snake whs 3 1-2 inches
Nothing Could be Done.
Price, ii.eoo; #400 down und lliu balMuee uuii
suit he is sure to carry off the honors ns
They said it was a blood disease caused by reiiiHiii on mortgage. Address.
Thursday.
lung and not larger tlmu a horse-hair. Its
the baudsoiuest City Marshal in Maine.
vaccination. One niglit 1 liupiiened
F.J>. RARll.lWl I'j irl Htrwt.
Mrs. Frr.uk Atwood has been visiting head resembles that of kO anaconda in its impure
limirKTOM, MAsa.
(o be reading ill a paper about Hood’s KursapaOr, C. W. TUAFIXIN. WHltrvlIle, .Me,
The inarketmen ard making some warm friends in Portland.
general features. It was placed iu a bot rilla, and decided to try it
44tr
talk over the
of the American £x“While taking Uie first bottle, Josepli di<l not
Forrest Goodwin Esq. of Skowhegan, tle of alcohol and will be sent to a medical
grow any worse; on the second, we noticed tlmt
p^BS company in raising rates so that was in the city, Tuesday.
laboratory at Glasgow, Seollaud. It is he was improving, and, slowly but surely, tlie
they are now obliged to pay B,135 per
Mrs. R. W. Dunn went
Hallowell, thought the horse will lose the sight of the medicine drove away the disease and won a
Wo want more
hundred on lobsters from Rockland, in Monday,:, to visit relatives.
victory. Tbe scales and scabs begun
eye, but is fortunate to survive tbe opera complete
AGENTS
to fall off; tbo sores gradually healed up, and
stead of 70 cents per hundred which has
Mrs. C. B. Wilsuti of Gorham, has been tion, as snake in the eye is looked upon by
at home or to travel. Salary or eoiuiidsHlon. Cosii
advnnued fur ex{>eiises. Good lerritory for those
always been tbe rate before. Oue dealer visiting friends in this city.
old horsemen si fatal.
who apply early. Write for terms.
declares that be must give up buying
R. G. CilAKK A CO.,
A. E. Merrill went to Damariscotta,
113 Pembertun Hq., Roston, Maes.
lobsters unless the express oharges are
TUB WOMAN'8 ULUH.
8145
new, smooth and healthy skin formed In place
Thursday, on a business trip.
lightened as it brings the price of the
of
the
disease
and
corruption.
Of
coi^e
it
took
The Ladies’ Club met ns usual on
President Whitiimn of Culhy University,
time, but improvement was steady until at the
lobsters so high that sales cannot be
Wediieslay evening and enjoyed a very end of the year tlie disease iiad cuUrcly disap
preached at Skowhegan, on Sunday.
made.
pleasant programme. Tbe meeting was peared, and Joseph stood ■ alraag nad k*«IIf people wishing to go to the World's Fsir
Hun. S. S. Brown has been attemling
opened by the discussion of two questions, iky b«y. He Is at school and progrelslng about tbo first of .rune, will h-ave iliuir immvs
An invitation has been received by Ahirapidly in his studios.
court at Belfast a part of the week.
witiriue, urraiijaaiwt* irm If' iiiude fiir making
and this was followed by Hume Politics,
vam Encampment, I. O. O. F. of this city,
" We and ail liie neighbors regard his cure as • up H party irom this vicinU\ aiol niiuilitg n
George A. Tilton of this uity, spent by Miss Goddard; English Politics by perfect mirlele.” Jamrs Haiifbu, iieatcr in palace sleeping car tbrougb, wiiimut <‘bHnge.
to visit Sebasticook Encnnipmeot of Pitts
W. F. RuIMlk, Ticket Agent.
A]
. 4w4K
Watt- ■\niu. i
field, on tbe evening of the 17lh of May. Sniidny with his brother, Rev. J. F. 'nituii, Mrs. Mayo; French and Gorman Politics Koebling & Son's llolllng Mill, residence. No.
814 Division Street, Trenton, N. J.
in
Belfast.
by Mrs. Maynard; Happsnings by Mrs.
Parmenas Encampment of Skowhegan,
jvo'rici:.
HOOD'8 Pills cuie constipation by restor
Henrv Ricker who has been dangerously Webber; Educational News by Miss Stack
will also bo the guest of yebaslieuok fur
ing the peristalUo action of tho allmeotary cauaL
ill
fur
several
weeks
is
reported
to
he
uutipole and Notes on the IVorld's Fair by
tbe same evening. Each of the visiting
• Miss Fuller.
Encampments will work a degree during siderably belter.
ANNUAL MEETING.
The meeting was under charge of Mrs.
tbe evening and after tbe work a banquet
Huiiunn Day, Portland correspondent of
The annual ^meeting of the <'<<r|N)rHlore ami
will be served. Fbe members of Ahimiu the Letoiitfon Journal, was in the uity, Mon Mathews and was an unusually pleasant
Menib(-rs of the WntervlRe 8uvltigs Rank, wilt t>e
held at tiiu rooms of the Rank, in Waterville, on
and spicy one in every way.
will meet for rehearsal next Tuesday even day, on his way to I.,ewistuu.
’J'uesdny, (he sixteenth duy i>r .M iy, IStM, at two
o'ubH'k In tho afteriHMUi, to act iii>oii |he followThe Club will give an entertainment at
ing.
George R. Campbell is at Ids homo in
iiiu articles pi wit:
t^e
City
Hall
on
Wednesday
evening,
r. ' To ses If the cortMirnllioi will Uiaku any
Tbe City Liquor Agency is closed to the this oily fur tho summer, on a vacation |
ohaiiges In Its Ry-l-aws. if so. uhal.
May
10.
Tho
entertainment
will
l>o
prac
‘i. To fill any vacanoicH thai; may exist In tiiu
public because the term of Agent Toxier from his medical studies at Philadelphia.
f
tically an open Club inuoting, aud will eou- True.
But think of the De inemberehi|).
3. To choose a Hoard or TruAloea.
has expired, as ho was only elected to fill
Miss Lillian Hallook, who has been in
4. To ciicMMo H Hoiti'd of Advtiurs.
list of original artiolos, reoitations .,nd
outavaoHUoy, and his sneceHsor has not the Sunlh during the winter, has returned
light
and
Comfort
the
5. To tranoHcL aii> other buigness thal may bo
music, interwoven with good things too
desired for tlie interest of iho Rank.
yet been chosen. An effort was made to to this city, where she will spend tiiu sinnsmoker enjoys, re
K. 1(. imUMMOND, (')ork.
niimeruus to meiittun. 'I'he husbands and
elect at the last meeting of the iminiuipal mur.
llwlu
hr>ther8 of the Club ladies and nil outside
ducing them to Watorvilk^ .May 3, 18'.>3.
officers, but there was no choice on several
Miss Alice K. Sawtello is at hor home friends are begged to oome ui and help
KxsNKlim.' Corsrv.—In PnibaU Court, at Auballots. The leailing candidates are Mr. ill lhi*i uity on a viieati<m from her work as
'
that
end.
gnsla, «in liie fourth Moiid»^of April, INkl.
have a pteasaiit evening.
A CKRTAIN InSIKU.MKNT, pur|>or(iiig to Iw
Toiler, J. 1). Robbins. Mr. Traftou and assistant teacher in the Sutuervillc, Mass.,
the lost will and lestaineiit of
The programme will cuiuiiietioe at eight A POINTER.
CIIARLKH R. (Ili.MAN, iaU-of WotarvUlo,
Geo. A. Vigue. Meanwhile, the siuk (?) high schotfi.
^
..y
In said euiiuty, ih-ceiised, having boon preseiitcd
o’clock aud at its close it is proposed to
for probate:
are suffering for inediciqp ainf the uiechuuProf. Beckwith of Bangor Theological hold a social hour, at which time ice
OunaaKU. That
nollco ihernof
bo given
three
.......................
.. fourtii
..
. .
ionl interests of the city are Iniigui bing.
weeks suooessivuh
prior to th«
.Monday
Stniinary will preach at the Coiigaega- cream, coffee and uhocolate will be
of May next, hi the Waterville Moll, a m-ws|>M.
per
printetl
iu
Watvrrillo.
thut'kil
i»ersons
luh-rTbe Maine Central carries a large iinm- tional church on Sunday, at lO.^k) A M. served.
esteu may attend at a (kmrt of Frou.te (hvit tobe
Is the Best Qigar ever
be^ of passengers on Its west bound trniiiH, and 7.30
hitldoii at Angusla, and show cause. If any, why
COLBY NOTES.
the said histrument should not be proved, a|^
every week, made up of immigrants who
proved ami Hllowed. os (he lost will and'(estaA. B. Caldwell, Colby, *91, of the faculty
made
for
I0,cents
The Junior uIhsh has voted to pre.sunt a
ninnt of (ho siiUl deceased.
have lieeii landed at Halifax from the of the Maine Wesleyan Seiniiiary and FeG. T. KTKVKNH, Jiidgo,
piece
of
statuary
to
the
college
on
Presen
I) uwKN;.R«itiss«ii'.: %
w4k
Arritsr: IIUWARI)
European steamers, and who are on their iiiiile College, was in the city, Saturday,
tation
Day.
way, many of them to Boston, aud many and took in the ball game.
'J'he iCeta Psi Fraternity gives a recopmore to points in the West. Ihese iieoDaniel W. Mure, who has lieeii at Dr.
pls are ooniing in such niiinhors that it is N. G. H. Polsifer’a attending school in tiuu to tbe ladies of the eolluge at the
Elniwootl parlors this evening.
iieuesbary to run spcoials for their aeuoiu- this city since last full, left for his home in
President Whituiiin gave a reception to
uiodatiun and for several days of the week Excelsior, Minn., on Monday.
tho Senior class at his hiiine on Tucaday
for the past few weeks the mot ning train
Major
J.
L.
Merrick
returued,
Monday,
evening. It was an occasion to bt' pleasant
fniui Bangor has had a section loaded
with these pe#|ile and with other travellers from a trip to New York and Connection^, ly remembered by all present.
attending to the biisiiicss of the firm of
from the Provinces also making their way
The appuintmeuU for the Suphuiiiure
That dreaded and dreadful disease I
towards American homes and uiliienship. nurserymen, of which ho is a member.
declamatiuu were announued uti Thurs
jWhat shall stay its ravages?
Before mljournmeiit of. the l)nited day A u.: Geutlemeu, J. Colby Bassett,
The recent rains have set tlie Kennebec
States Court in Portland, Tuesday, Judge Fred Bryant, John Hediiian, A. T. Lane,
Scott's Emulsion of pure Norwegian
to rising rapidly and it is said to be
W. C. Philbrook of this city was admitted Foster Philbrook, 11. K. Riggs; ladies,
cod
liver
oil and hypophospliiles of lime
higher opposite this city than it has been
to practice iu the Uuited States Circuit Miss Linda Graves, Miss Lila P. Harden,
before for three years. Jlie water has
and soda has
us of consumption in its first
Court.
Miss
Alio
9
Waite,
Miss
Gertrude
llsIeV'
come pretty well up to the houses at tbe
A
telegram
was
received
iu
this
city,
stages.
Have
you
a
cough
or cold acute or le.ading
The
exhibition
will
oocur
on
the
eveuing
“head of the falls,” but nut near enough
to oreale anv alarm as yet. A crew of Wednesday, auuuuiicing the arrival at of June 0.
to consumption ?, Make no delay hut take
ueu is kept busy by tbe lAHikwood Coiu- Redondo Beach, Cal., of G. A. Atden Esq.,
CORRESPONDENCE*
Soott'e Emulsiua cures CoUshs*
imny Clearing the rHol^# “f the lloatiDg who has gone on U\ bring hu famtly 4o
Golds, Consumption, Boroluls,
inaUer that encumbers them. If there Maine with him.
WINSLOW.
and all Anaemlo and Wasting
The call issued by the Adams Street
ebuuld be more rain causing the melting
DIaaaaea. Prevents wasting In
Mrs. Cyutbia Taylor** is visitlug Mrs.
Children. AluioM sa psimtsMe sn
of the snow that U said to be still lying Baptist church of Riddefurd, to Dr. A. K. Kdwaad Jenkins.
nllk.
lart only tbe arnninr. Prearound the upimr tributaries of the river, P. Small of Fairfield, has beeu accepted
Miss Malm! llotlges speut Sunday, with
pered by Houtl k, liowne, Cbeoiiata, New
one of the biggest fresheU of recent by him aud be will begin his duties in tbe Mrs. J. H. Wbitehuuse.
York. Bold by oil DruggUU.
new field iu June.
years would result.
' Mn. Modest Garo^eaui well kuowu to

Saved His Life

TJ IR, E

-A. I

PERFECT PAINT AT LAST

Best Fitting Suits Ever Produced

And if yuii have a houao to paint inaidn or out, yon will hhvu itioiicy and Npcnre
satisfaction by uning' the AVKKILL
............LL PAINT.
PAINT, Why? Bcenuac it is rontly for nac
nnd easily applied; it's more ceonomieal ih.in lend and oil in first coat nnd Hprendiii^
qualities, as well ns fnr inord durnhic. It produces a hnndamueri. finish than any
other paint, leaving a rieh, glossy surface. It will not “chalk off”^ but renmins firm
nnd durable. It does nut fade, whereas other paint loses its freshness nnd color soon
after application; nnd last, but by no means least it is gnaranleed, and we live up to
tbo guarantee. Thirty-five la'Aiitifnl tints un mir sample card, which am kept in
stock in (Hiantilics from 1-2 pint to I ^nlhni, in cans. A gcKxl tliinir is witliin your
reach. Don’t fail to take Ndvantago of it, for the AVKIHM. PAINT is certainly
the best and can be obtained at

They are made l)y (‘xperieneed
workmen, and-tlie faliries are
selected for their wearing'
(pialities.

SPAULDING’S BOOK STORE, Agency for this section,
^

j3

SPAULDING, Prop’r.

CALL

FOn SALE.

Foil SALE.

AND

SALESMEN I

-or

JACKETS and CAPES

J, PEAVY & BROS.

-I'OU-

Friday and Saturday,

Manufacturing Clothiers,

May 5lh and 6lh.

31 MAIN STREET,

We shall have on tliose days a large consignuKuil
of LATEST NOVELTIES in JACKETS and
CAPES from .several New York manufacturers, in
addition to our regidar lines. Don't fail to see
them if in want of a garment, as this will he the hesl
assortment to select from that will he offered this
Spring. The prices are low.

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK.

They all End in Smoke
(and ashes)

The Payson Tucker

onsumptlon
Thousands

fsay

cured

■ ,.
‘i
V'

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

DO YOU WANT ANY

CANNED GOODS?

WARDWELL BROS.,
WATERVILLE.

1T01«

OL'WO
--WK W'll.l, .SKLI----

Reil Ifrook Corn,
i 2 I -2C. per can, $1.40
1 1 |)cr can, 1.25
1 harvest I’riile,
1 i |)t;r can, i1.25
brown, Tat<;m lY Co., Tomato,
10 jjcr can, i1.10
h'ait & Wineljrenner, Means,
i .5 per can, 1.45
Erie l’r(;si;rving Co., I’eas,
12 1-2 j>er can, i .45
l-ldipse Salmon,

C. H. Allen,
KEEPS ALL KINDS OF

per
per
per
per
per
per

tloz.
doz.
doz.
doz.
doz.
doz,

Wc arc rccciviug from lioston

FUNRITURE,

FRESH SPINACH, DANDELIONS, LETTUCE,
k Trli to Uio Woni's Fair. CARPETS, t CURTAINS,
RADISHES AND CUCUMBERS.
Crockery, Glass and Tinware.
I ; prices oti thesi; gooils art; running low for so early

The “P. T." CIGAR.
’

EXAMINE THEM.

SPECIAL SALE

FARM FOR SALE OR TO LET.

Hood’s s Cures

WATERVILLE.

^Scott’s

Emulsion

I k

in the season.

C.

H.

/

ALLEN,
QUINCY MARKET,

WATERVILLE. MAINE

I 38 MAIN STREET.

WATERVILLE TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO.

W. PARKER STEWART k CO.

li* WA'l'ISWVlI^I-rlC* .VflC.
TIiIh Imiik puyH 2 por cent, {kt luiniiiii, pajaliic* iiioiitlily, on
iiKM'cliaiitK’ accoiiiitH Hubji-cl to (’IiiM'k, and 4 |mm' cent, oii tiiiudepoHitn ill ilH Having d<‘|>ai'lni(‘iit. liitorcHl |iayaltlc June and Dimm'IiiImt.
contain r>00 Hafc dcpoBit bo.MCH lliat It iciilrt Iroiii
to ^35 )>cr aiiniiiii, uccordiiijr to hi/.c.
it liiiH u paid ('a|iitul of ^100,000^ and itB capital Htock Ik
Hiilijcct to aHHCHHiiKMit of ^100,000 moi'c, inakinir ^20d,<J00 iadiind IIh
di‘t»<mitH, thuH alTordin;' the Kaiiic |)ro(cetion to dr)>oKiloi'8 as national
liaiikK. Tlicrc can be no ntfalln;/ liowtt on dc}Mmitoi'8 In eiiHe of Iohh.
iV'ople M’lio have money to invent Hliould iindei'Hland IIiIh H)ieeial
(H'otection agniiiKt 1(j8h to depoHltoiB.

The most popiilai’
shoe of to-day
for men’s
wear is tiie
RirssKT Bid'ciiKi:.

THIS BANK INVESTS NO MONEY IN WESTERN SECURITIES.

LOUD SELLS THEM.

IT IH ILSDKIl TIIK FGI.I.OWING M AN AGK.M IC.NT: I. C. Libby. I’r»-el<li'iit; Or. F.
r.'ntayer. Vlcv I'roaliieiil: J{. K. AKw'mxI, Treumrvr; Wlltlaui T-llaint-H, .ttUirimy. lMrL-vt*ira. 1*.
(L.Lkbby, F.
'Iliayor, Wllliiwu 'J‘. Ilainca, e. (1. e'url<i(iin, W .V. K. IbxUlibt, Fr*-<l i**>ol«T, .Mardu
Rluiwk'jl, .1. W. .Maiioon, lloroea Ruriiilon, J. W. (illMian, F. Knainglou, (ivuigH 1(. Cr«>aby, (i.O.
Rarlon. <*. li. .MurrIM, i*. 8. Ileabl.

- $2, $3, $4, $5, -

KK>KKnK('CtuiN I V.—In l'r<jba(« Cuurt. Ml y
KNIUHTH OF I'VTIIIAH.
gu»(a, ON (lin (ourtii .Mumlii^
luliiy u( A)trll. iHf.'l.
HAVELOCK LODGE. NO. 35
A-CKH'IAIN INKTHUMK-ST, i<ur|M.r(liig to U
tl<« ltt»l win ami (catHim-ul of
C'wMtIe Hall. I'lalalbd'a llluek,
J.4MKS 11. FLAIH'IKI), lat« of WnUrWlla.
M'wtarvllte, Me
Ill »aiil vouiity, il«ctta*v<i, buvlug bvcii prvattuteil
for jjrolutlc:
Me«U«v«ry Thuraday evening.
OUiiKKKU. (bat iiotUrn ilii-reof btt given (liree
twka BUccoMlvely prior (<■ tbe lourib Monday of
I. O. O. F.
May nexl. In tbe Waterville .Mall, a iivwit|ia|M'r prlnitHlin Waterville, (hut ull |>eriuitia lnl4-r- Naiuarltau J.udga, No. 3U, lueeti Wmlueaday
may attend at a Court of I'robalv (bun to l>u
aveulug
at 7.30 u’clcK'k.
liolden at .4ugu«lH, and allow emuae, i| any. why
lal \/edu«a4lay,
Initiatory degree.
tUa oaid Inatriiiiiunt ahoulil not b«< proved, a)>provtnl and aliowwl, oa tbw loai will and teataZd
‘
i»i
3.1
“
3.1
muiit of th« saUI ducuaaod.
U T. 8TKVKNH. .lutige.
Sd
4tb
Atteat: HOWAUH OWKN, ItugUtcv.
3w4S
Alilraui Kiimwpuieut, No. XV, uiavta on tba
XU and 4th t'ridmy o/ aorh uiooth.

LOUD’S PRICES FOR THEM.
187

KKtXKUB*.' Col'NrV.—Ill Fcobattt Court, at Au C'auloa Hallhti, No. 34, utMts ou tb« Ul
guata.on the fourth Mundayuf April, |ifU3.
Friday of woeb iiiuutb.
Iv3
....... IS INH'J'ltl'.MKS’l',
nofia.rtliuL^,
ACKRI’A
.
tho laat win and leaiunmnt of
HAitAH ANN WKKK8. lalnof W^urvllln.
DGHCAH K»:itLKAH LOHGF, NO. 41. ,
lu aoUljjuutiiy, docuoMd, having Inwh preaeiitud
I. O. O. F.
for |»roQilai;
(JUOKUkK. Thai uotlo* thurwJ !>•> given three M««U lataiidSrd TUMtUy tfvviitngaof tfoch iitniiib
wevkaaucax-Mivwly prior U> th« fourth Monday o|
May next. In tho Walervillo Moll, a nowapa|>«r
ISl'i'lA'IOUY HKGUKF. tbalai ruva.lu),
,
prlnlc-d in Watorvlllo. that all (•oraona lnlereat4Hl
may attoinl »l • Court of Frubstu then to be
lioldwn at AuguaU, and ahow uauM, if any, why WATBilVILLB I.OIIUK. NO. 5, A. G. L'.W ,
tha mJU inatruinant ahould not be prov«d, an|i«gular 5l««llngi at A.O.ILW, Hall
I
provtHl lunt ailuveil. os thu |«at will and teal’.
AKkuLO bian H,
,
lOMit of tbtt sold dvoeosod.
borvndaud FourthTuaodajraufaMch Muiith
<1. T. H'rKVKNH, Judgv.

OOAHa

St.

JkJJSriD

XVOOID-

j

AUmli UOWAEi) OWES. tUflsUr.

Sm4S

—

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
A?Vttt©r'V'ill*3» A<Xe»

uil-MF-lf.

m

The Monnd View* of an Intelllirent KAn- It will Make PeoplA
fill fltary.

PUilUSHRD WRRRLT AT
The followini' extract from Prof. K. (L
lao MAIN ST., WATKUVIIiliK MK Rohinoon'a article in the Homiletic Heview presents in compact form a truth
PRINOK A VyYMAN,
that is Ireroming more evident eacli day,
and one that applies not alone to the edit*
PnnLtMrtRttH ard pROpRiiTonn.
cation of ministers:
"The most manifest defect in onr sysSab«rrtptloB Prl<w. SS OO P«r T«»r
tetrt of education in its iiisiifncient atten
•1.80 ir P*ld In AdTRnce.
tion to the Knglisb language, not merely
to the sciotice and genius of it ns emlxKlyFKIDAY, MAY n, 1803,
ing one of the richest literatures, and as
lieing the most widely spoken tongun In
the worhl, hut to such study of it os will
give to the student a correct au<l facile
and foroiltlu nso of it in the expriNssiou of
his thoughts. It is hardly possible to
overostiiimtn tbo value of a mastery of
Tlic piolmo««, rolor, ntid boaiitj?Of the
Knglisb in any calling that re(|itireH the
hair, ilip nn-nfflRt care ii( necoKsary,
use of it in iiilliiuncing the tliouRlits of
much hunii bcluK done by the tide of
woriblcsH clri-HsiUKd. To Ih* mirc of bav«. others, but in preparing for the Cliristinn
ministry nr almodt any tiling else, whose
liiK a hrm-cluAH article, aak yotir druRehief fnnotion consists in endeavoring to
Ridt or |n'rfuincr h»r Ayer’a Hair ViRor.
move
others to right action by piiblie
It id al)d(iliifvly diipcrlor to any other
address, tbo attainment of this mastery
preparation of the kiml. It rodlorcH ihn
sbonld
yield precedence to the attainment
oriRinnl color atol riillnnud to hair which
of no other. Ainfyet, strangely enough,
iiaa iiccitine tliiii. faded, or RPny. It
candidates for tho ministry, and law, and
keepH tho dciilp cool, inoidt, and freo journalism, niid authorship are taken in
from dandruff. It liealn itchiiiRliumora, hand and for‘ten years are seientifU'aliy
prevontd baldncdd, and Impartd to
drilled in a gicnt variety of siilijects,
some of wliich they never so ninch as
once aghin reeiir to when dono with tlieni
ns students, selling the ti>xt-hooks they
a ailketi tcxtnrn and bidtioR frnRrance.
have been compelled to use; while of
No toilet can la* coiididercd complete
Knglish, on their iiHn of wliieli their final
wiibout Ibid inodt ^mpiiiar and olcRaut
failure or success will so largely depend,
of all ImirMlreddiiiRd.
they are mniiity left to aiMjiiire their
“My hair bcRnn tiirniiiR Rraynnd fall* kuowledgn in any haplia/ard way they
iiiR out wbeti I wad alioiit ‘2H yeard of can, receiving at most, at the very time
nRc. I Imvo lately been uditiR Ayor'd
when most needing it, only snch instrneIftdr ViRor, and it id cniiHiriR a now
tion ns limy Iw gathered from brief study
Rr()Wlb of bnlr of the natural cidor.”—
»f some cuiicge text hooks in rhetoric,
and from writing a few eompositions, on
It. .T. Lowry, .Toned Prairie. Texiid. »
which the profesHor in ilietoric scratches
“Over a year oro I had a doVere fever,
in red ink scant words of general ciitiand when I recovered, my liaIrht'Ran to
ism; and so they htnmhte on in their
fall «)irt, and wliiit little remained turned
onrse, reacliing the theological setninaiy
Rrny. I Irieil varloud reimalicd, but
or law school only when it is too late foi
without diiccedd, till at hidt I beRau to
the professor (of liumiteli.’K) |o do for
• liciu what otighl to have been done for
them all the way along fiom the slari,
and wliai no amount of iiiHlructimi or perAyor’d iTaIr V’iRor, and now my hair is
somil effort can then do for (lam. 1^
RrowiiiR rapidly and is r<>Mtored to Its
hiuglc re'tpeet are eHlnhtislicd methods of
oriRinal c<dor.“ — Mrs. Annie (‘ollins,
education so glaniigly and so ladicall.N
PiRhton, Mns«.
Kiid so dtdcctiv(> as n ihetoiicil tli-ci"I have used Ayer’s Hair ViRor for
ploic. For no one ili'pai (meoi ol ll•'>troc•
nearly (l\e .Nears, and niy hair id tiiolst,
lion dp tlic ('ol)cg(H—not one, loit all of
rIossv, and in an excellent stale of jired.
tlicm—make so iTi,utc<jiialc pioNti.um in
ervation. 1 am forty years old, and
tlie nninher of teacher'.; in notic are the
have ridden the plainn for twetity-llve
icMiilts of tlie instinclioM, <m the whole, ho
years,”—Wm. Hetiry Ott, aliaa “Mud« '’oiiKutiKraclory. la no giadiiates are thi'se
tuii|! HIM,-' Ncti-c iwtli-, Wj o.
resnlls more painfully appaienl than in
the occiipaiilH of our pulpits, and law
eliairs, and legisiaturH and wiitcra in all
duparlmcnts.'

To Preserve

THE HAIR

USE

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor

FSK LKON’.S SAKSAl’AUILLA,
Till: KIM) THAT NKVKU KAILS.”

I’rcpan it lij Dr .!
.Vyi-r A 1 ‘o . l.ow.
It) tlniKSOt" KNi ry nlit'K'.

Kl.KPIIANTI.VNA.

VOLUMK.'I COULD UK U'if/TTKiV,
tilled with (lie testiinony of women nn ho
have lieeii made Nvell
and strung by Dr.
Pierce’s r’livorit®
Prcscrifitlon.
It’s a nuMlicIne
tliftFit made Qspeciully
to hufld up women’s
strciiglli ttiid to eure
Woinen’M iillinents —
nil iiivigoruling, re
storative tonic, soothing cordial, and
bracing iierviiu'; purely vegetable, iioiialcoliolic, niid perlectly harmless, For
nil the fiiiK'liohal dcraiigemeiita. paiulid di-iorders, and (hroiiic wtmkiiesses
that alllh't womankind, the “Favorite
Pre'-cFiptlon’’ Is tlic* only ijuaraufted
remedy.
It
liiive fiei'ii tlie medicine for
most women, or it conldn’t he .sold on
any sncIi t<‘rm«. ^
Isn’t It likely to he tin* inmlichio for
you • Sold by druggists ever.VNN hero.

^liine ye iKniscwivcsw ho jic pru l< id
(^r \ c I’l.tiul-ncw brides \n4wi .ir;
"J".!!.!! g lessons like .'i slirddid
c\pc».tstii he a st.ir.
^^jH'ii ears and gise attention,
l^^c.ini the art of cooKing will,
^.irny our hnshanJ’s flat Icring ineiitii.-o
l^cNcr falter in intention
^’cn in looldiig to excel.
*.pnsidcr how, In making
Qnuletles, and c.ikes, and pies,

Mr. Selous ih full of eli'pliiint stories,
says \V. T. Stead t»f Fretlcrick Sclnus in
lliu U«‘vicw of Keviows. Ho has killed
over a liundivd of tliesu inonstroiiH pacliytlermu. Ho says that, lilthoiigli Cliey smell
a man very i|nicklv, they ilo not iliscern
him well with llicir eyes If lie stamlH
i|iiitc niolioiiless, the tidds are they will
mistake liitn for a tree or a stiimp anti
leave him alone. African eleplianls stand
abniit 10 feet liigli, anti Iheir liisks weigh
fioiii 00 tt> 70 pounds each. T'he most
eihhiu part tif the eh'piiaiit is its heart,
after that its foot ami its trunk. Tlit> ele
phant is a natural reseivoir ol fat, anti
out of his eavurntaiH interior the natives
carefully excavate uvt'ry particle t>f lalltiw
as soon as he is ilisemhowelcd. A.s thi>y
hatlie in Ins Idouti, ami alltiw it ttt tiry tin
their botlies, they are not very dcsiralile
companions. The ele(ihant Nvlien woiimled
gties on, anti on, aiitl on forever until he
drops, hence it is seliltun any use follow
ing u|> tlic trail t)f any |mt a very hanly
wtinmled he.ist. When very hot they insi'rl their triinkK in tlieir sttmiaclis, tiraw
up water, and spi inkle it tiver tlieir hacks
—preferring apparently to have tlie moist
ure tnitside lather tliiin iiiNitie. Tlie natives
cut all the eleplmnl to tlie hare hones, if
tliey can keep tlie carcass from the lions
and the hyenas.
la reply to the f{iiestion as to uhetlicr
llieie were any eleplnmt.s living in his
coiinlry— >. c., in the eonntry in which he
made his living as an elephant huiitei
when he first went out—he siiiil there
were still a few stragglers, hut there were
(lot snnicieiit to make it worth any one’s
while to hunt them for t)ie sake of their
ivory. There weie still some on the
I'lingwe, where he shot last October, hut
III iNliisiuinaland and along the /.imhesi,
Nsliere once they alioiindcd, (heie were
practically only to he touiid some strag
gling spectim-iis.
r.SK I.KON’S SAK.s.vl’AUILLA,
lllK KIND 1 HA r NKVFK KAlL.S.”

*J"hc I'csl .sliortcning for h.iking
“y"isth.il hole we ad\'ertise.

Tl HNlNti MIKKl’ TO IM-SI'I’ltK.

all lonlving f.iK most surely, .■
L.iKldo‘t, *.!uM|vst eser seen,
^ \; 1 k'.i-'ing .til soaircly,

-nc, tliough
^.|i'

111.null.u

turod puicly,

1 AliniNNK’s CtH RH.l M..

Q-H :ol 1 M. is good for fi>iMg
QnsVms, dm ghmits, eggs, ()r fisli,
‘Y’lu'ie i- IJltli use JviiNing
’^h.il It im.i h ini} loves eath dish.
QiJ

BIS AmDATir:

RNOLtiH Att IT SnOtTliD HR TAVOflT.

She

d > oii-ig its praise me sounding,

[_^adie'. who )ia\e tried it ilaim
jTxvel.ciuc and worth ahouiidmg,
tilling oft astounding,
j^arii [or (^t)l lui I Nl; gicat fame!
N. K. FAIRBANK

&

CO..

CHICAGO, ILL., ui.cl

}i4 Slate Street. BOSTON.
PORTLAND^ MK.

riie grass should always, if possible, he
alloNVcd a fair start before the sheep are
turned on it lor tlie suiumer. .'sheep hile
clo.se to the giound anil tlieli ciip-sh.iped
teetli enable tlii'in *<> scoop out (lie ciosnii
of a iilant Nv itli deslnictive etVect. li (he
lieai't of a young piiint i.s cut out too clo-i •
ly It experiences a sudden set Icick, and it
NNill he a long time before it will tccover
fiom the shoek. On the othei hiind, it is
quite possible to delay too long tolutn lli«‘
sheep on the tield. If the grass is allowed
loo gieal a stall of the tiiick, it is apt to
heconie coarse and iiiipulatahle, and the
sheep will not be aide (o ealcii up with it
tlie whole season. T'he shepherd should
keep a vigilant watch on his p.tsdircs cat In
in the H|)riiig, ai'd if he sees mdicutions id
either ovei-stoekiiig nr iimli-r-stoeking,
iiiiike the nceessary shift at oiiee.— .\meii
euii Mieep llreeder.
All liishinan who was to letiiru to his
native laud by a ceriaiu steamer, aiiiNed
oil the pier as ^lie WMs stinting, utid some
tNVelve feet awavi 'faking a sluot niu lie
jumped on hoaid, liiit happened to alight
oil hiH head. Heiiig slightly stliliued hy
the shock he did not revive iritil the lioa*
was soiee‘J(H) N aids olV, wliell he InokcU
buck, seiatclicd his head itiid esclaiined;
"(Ireat Scott! N\lmt a (bie ioiiip "
PhyuieinuB ruzBlid.
.Many persons are unable to slce|> on
ibeir Ictl Hide.
T'iie cause lias loiig been
.1 piiz/le to pliysieiiimi.
Meliopolilaii luiuers speak Nvith great iiiteiest of Di
I'Taiikliii Miles, tbo eminent Indiana
speenilist m nervous ami lieail diseasc.s,
who bus |iroveii (hat tins habit arises from
a di.seased heart.
He has uxaniitied and
kept on record (huosatids of eases.
His
(Tm*. a wondeifni rcmeily, is
HO lA at Hcor. SV;'"Dori'.s. Thousands testi
fy to its value asa cure for Heait Diseases.
Mrs. L'has Ifeiioy, Loveland, ('olo., sayi
its elVects oii her were marvelous, i'degaiit liouk oil heart disease free.

Ba Bod Never Seen » Live Bear at lArg*
and This One WasTery Much at Large,

Huhscrlbed to liy One of New ^Vork’» Most
Prominent <fnstloes.
Here I* the Whole Matter Kxartly n* It
Uappeneil.

(tcorg8 W. Patterson of Pomona
Valley and Andrew P. Catlin of Azusa
returned n short time a|TO from
a two weeks' hunt in Hear Valley and
Chrongli the Ban Hsrnardino Mountains.
They are well-to-do rnnohmeii in this local
ity, and have spent several weeks at this
senson of the year for three years In luinling and trapping foxes, rabbits, and wild
cats in the moniitnins. The storyr they
tell of their experience with a hear in the
mmmtaios is the most etfciting heard in
thi* part of California since Uie awful ex
perience and sniMctpicnt death of old
•lolin Alvord and Ins wife with grizzly
hear* in the wilds of tho iip{>er part of
Hrea canon, thirteen years ago lost Ooto
l>cr.
Cntlin carries hi* left arm in a sling,
and his face, scalp, arm*, and hands arecovered Nvitli'scratches and deep ent* made
by H Imar. His tight car wa« nearly torn
awav, and ha* Im'CII sewed to Ins head.
Piilterson also Ivenr* Bcrntchos and laccratiqn* upon hi* arms and hand* frum the
flame chiiso.
T’hcy had nearly finished ^lielr hunting
and trapping season in the woods la*t Sat
urday arieruoon. On Saturday niorning
Patterson started otf with hi* gun on his
shonbler to take up the fox trap.* about
tlu> forest in wineli they were enmpitig.
Catiiii was left alone at the camp, ami a
little later wont out for a ntroll about the
woods, curiying hi* rifle With him. H»v
sat down upon a stump to rest, and ho had
Ih'cii sitting hut a few mintith* when ho
heard ihu Hoiind of Knapping
twig* .upon
...

BEST MADE
NEW DEPARTURE!
Piotst Pbotolrapb Rooms on the River!
Just r«fl‘.l«Mliiiid(uridiih<al«ltliev«r)lhliiK new,
Cuiu« sud
u*. exMiiiliiv our work and gut our
lirloM. Nuihlug but llr*(-ohui* work will b« *1ow*d to Jesv* uur room*.
M. «. VOHie • VONi 15M»ltt8t..WaUrTilI«

"1 hear that your next door neighbor*
have H new organ. Do you know Iionn’
many sUps it han?” "Only iiboiil three
a day, and llieae are only for mcalH.”—De*
Moines Argonaut.
Of Uuursti You Et*ud
The testimonials freciuentlv publislied in
this pii|K'r relating to Hiaar* .Sarniipardia.
TTiev are ftoin reliable people, slate siniplo facts, and sboNv beyond a doubt that
ii(N>ii's ct'itt-.H. Why don’t you try this
medieii e? He sure (u gel Hood's.

SpeAlduof fix' r(>aiiot)*11dHty for the
deathofftnry My*T,tlidcnglmerkilled
at Harrey's
on tho Panhatidle
rruul, Mr. Bi»uin, i»l" ntlonti*)*, said:
*'Myer waa Norlc’d lo his death. When
ho arriTOd at Dradford Jittmtion, tho
foroman told him h(» wonljl Imvo to-ffo
out In an hour again. *Unl.’ he protest
ed, *I can't go out. _ I have horn on duty
48 hours. I hnvo not oaten anything for
18 hours.’ ‘Well.’ aaid tlio foroman, ’it
means 80 day* if yon don’t go.’ The
prospect of a I’O (lays’ layoff inducod
Myer to obey tho crnel order. IIo ato a
few crackeni and a tnrkoy leg and rotiimodtohlB engine, Ida Hrimmn being
with him. At Ilarvt'y’B Blation, just oa
soon as the engine stopped on tho side
track, both My(T and tho fireman foil
asleep. Thoy wt'ro oronsoil by tho paaaIng of one aoction of a (rain, and in their
half asleep condition pnll('d onton the
main track. Htill thore is under our
preaent law no liability upon tho part
of the railrooil com])uny. Onr laws are
very dofootivo in this regard.”—IndianujiolU Journal.

FDRNITDRE FOR CASH

We recommend for investment the follow
ing-securities :

Stttt« of New York, )
County of WoAhington. \...
Liteton Kodfl of Whiudiall, N. Y., lieing
The Sawyer Publishinn Co.’s Capital
by me ilnly Rworn, (lepose* and nays that
-OK ONRome year* ago ho fliilTercd very greatly
Stock; at par, $100 per share. This
with insomnia, iicrvon* proetratlmi and hi*
Company has a monthly oirculatlon now
iKMly wn* covered with sores, eansing him
great pain and annoyance. Tlinl hi* head
of
50,000 copies of the Fireside Gem,
was so covered with sores that ho wn*
hardly able to comb or even brush hi*
and employs thirteen hands. We pre
hair, so great wn* tho pain it oeeaftioned.
dict a rapid advance in Its securities.
That ho coiiBiiited the local physician*
Nvitliont sneceRnfiil n‘*nlt; tlnft ho took
The
Athol (Mass.) Water Co.’s Bonds,
ipiantilie* of inediciiin with no Imnellt
due 1912, par and interest.
wliatever; that nhysie.ian* told him hi* disCHHC wn* inenraiilo and he had come to
York Light and Heat Co.’s Bonds, due
Sticl) Hargftiiifl hi Ilotisp Fiirnishihg* n* wn ofTnr at our nssigiieo's sale hare
the *nino eonclusion Inniscdf niid had made
np hi* mind to go to n hospital and await
1912, par and Interest.
never hniMi ut|UH)Io<l in this city. Kvcrytliing in onr store is
dentil.
retliicctl to sacriHcn prices, and for cash you can
Maine Central Imp., 4 1-2’s, due 1916,
ft,TTinl jiiHt about thl* lime he learned
seciii'e iiiK'tinnlletl Imrgnins.
about Dr. (rreeiiu'fl Nervim IiIoihI and
par
and
interest.
*
nerve remedy, which he began to n*e.
Pardon Oulfoolcd by Death.
That this roniedy entirely relieved and
One day'n delay in a pardon cost the
Any desired particulars relating to the
cored him, honied and dried n|) his soras,
lifo of John Young, a innlntto 85 years
enaliled him (o sleep nonndly and eoinl)onds offered, given on application.
old, undor seven yeara' sentonce for
fortahly, and restored him to hi* ordinary
8tr‘nling a hog. Ho Imd strenuously pro
vigor ntid vitality, in nhort, made nl flontid
and well man of him so (hat he .was fully
tested his innocenoe for throe years, and
able to work at hi* ouuupntion, and has
when Uovomor Holt went out of office
fn January without granting the pardon
dune no ninco (hat time.
T'hat he nttrihiite* his recovery to Dr.
r-ROMOTBReS,
Young gave u)! all ho))o, imd Monday ho
firceiic’s Nervnra hliuMl and nerve ri'inmade a dash for liberly and was shot
edy, as it restored him when overyhody
down by tho guard, receiving a mortal
and overylhiog else had failed and ho had the giound. HiJ carelessly looked almni, wound.
lieeii given over to go to the hospital and
Almost tho next mail brought a par
aml’wiiK patalyzed to hcu a large feiiiKle
die.
don for him. Tho cu)itnin of tho guard
lauir Nvltliin one hundred feet of him.
"I sliaU iKJver forget how big that laiar went to tho poor folloNv's'cot imd show
I'loked to me at that monumt,” said Cntlin. ing liim tho piiiior taid, "Jolm, hero is
VI never saw a U-ar out ol eaplivity he- your pardon that (Jovenior t’arr has
J3A.l«OA.IlVI» I)V
Lire. I have read all alxnit their qiiicl w?nt you.”
ways and how they will avoid a tussle
John took the pardon, lookixl at tho
with a limn. ’Now, thought I,’ ’hero i« a groat gilt soul of llio stufo (Thd murmur
ehiiiieu to astpniHli Pattorsuii when he ing: “Why didn’t it come yesterday? It
eomes hack fnmi dinner. I will kill that Is too late now,” gtL‘5iK'd mul died.—Carhear in about live seeumls,’ and with that thngoCN. 0.)Cor. PlnhuhOpldg R<>(Nurd.
I lip and look what 1 thought wn* the
mobt delilKTute aim at (dd hniin’s head.
I he aim NNas pour, for instead of the
Afeu Don't Understand.
.ill Ilie woi'IU InveN llie T4»XK ol llic CHARniXIG
beast drojipiiig deatl she gave a resound
“ No man ever suffered a sin
ing ginnt and lca|ted a loot or two in the
TIel'IIAir. riAlVO.
13.A.l«Oa%.12V» IIV
gle
pang
like
unto
woman.
air. Tim linllet had taken effect in the
lieiii’.s mine, and the Nvound mu.*t have
“ VVnnien, therefore, gl.adly
lieeii very ptiuful,
turn to a woman for sympatliy,
"In a seemd more the aninmj rushed
Are the Sole Agents in Watervllle.
towaid me swinging her head-fauui side to counsel, and lielp in their
Wniilxu Prid ii.iSK Hint pay volt Mork Piaxuh Dirkct from tmk .MiNUFACTCHKKsiltnnHijy
Hiiie and slmwing (fie laigesi and sharpe.-it peculiar’(roubles.
teeth 1 ever saw. 1 reached instaullv lor
“ l.ydia L. Pinkliam clcserves otluTtlrni in Kemielico County. It will psy you to cnll ox tb>3iii bofure purchAsing. ‘ They Always
anolliet eai tridge, and fonud. that I had the confidences showered upon liHTu a large sUK.k to Heleet from; also a lliio lino of MUBICAL GDODR, BTItINGS OF ALL
MK i.rruN Koim.
KINDS, ETC. nV« carry a iino line of
lorgotten to take my eaiTridge hox with
Mr. .Uodd makes this statement volunher by thou
me. The sensation was ilreadfnl. Per
iarily-und ehcerfully out of sincere grnti
spiration started from-every pars. 1 had
sands. Her
tilde for wlial the remedy lias wruiiglit for
no time to think, Imt everything Hashed
Yon will miIas It If yon don't set our prIceA. We best them nil.
Vcgcta-ble
him.
tliimigh my mind. 1 liid nothing abont
Lt'i'iKN Ilonti.
Compound
me
but
a
very
hmg
and
very
sharp
twoREPAIRING di’tooii vearH experience.
Siiliserihed ami sworn liefore me this edged dirk knife with which to defend
Il a s done TUNING AND
Don’t tjfrget the place at the old P. O. .Stnixl,
l.'illi ilay of •lamiary, A.D., IKIlit, and 1
myself, luid there was that infuriated and
•n o r e for
certify the atliaiit to ho a credible ami re
women than
liable person whose statements may he hungry, powerful he.ar almost upon me.
’*1 reaeheil for my kn'fe and drew it
aece|>ted with coutiiience and inqilieitly
any other
relied upon, Tniving known him per.4onally from its sheath, at tiic same moioent ruuremedy.
for the last twenty-five years, and that I imig forward a f(‘w feel to strike a* pow
erful a blow as possible NNith my weapon.
“The great
have no interest, direct or iiidireet, imme
ITie beast slriiek again.st my legs and I
diate or remote in thin matter.
cause of woman’s misery is in
TDIR TABLK.
Al*K. 2.% 1803.
nearly fell lo the ground. I turned and
lIliN. WlI.I.l.VM H. T’jillT.
her womb. Lydia E. PinkI Passbkoer Trains leave Watervlllo for Portf Notary J’nhlic in and for III my haste gave the animal a aavagu cut
Isiirl and Heaton via AuguaU, *0.V4A.>f., 2.25
Compound
)
I said Cotmly and State, re aero.-.s the hack. .Vt that the boar turned ham's _ I'cgelablc
P.H., 3.13
and lO.OS C.M.'
Portland and Boston, via Lewlaton, 5 30 a.m.,
-.At.
I siding at ^Vhitehall, where upon me more lleroely than ever. I had goes direct to tlie source of
0.2S A.M.. Z.'Kl i‘.M.
I this deposition was taken got upon my feet, and the hear struck me trouble, drives out disease, and
I
Pur
Oakland,
0.30. 8.85,9.25 A.M., 2M and-1.30
a [lovveiful hbvw upon my chest. If 1 had
(and exeeiiteil.
i'.M.
not been prepared for it 1 Nvoiild have cures back.nclic, fainting, de
For Skowhegan. 5.30 a.m., mixed, (except MouDr, (Ireene’s Nervuru blood ami iiei ve
remedy is purely vegetable and is sold by fallen henenth the beast. I Nvau then spondency, hioating, ovarian
agkSts for
r Belfast, 0.05 amt 7.15 A.M. (mixed), and 4.32
more alarmed than over. It seemed as
T’.'HIE
P.M.
trouhies, and ieucon lKea.
dinggists for J?! 01). As is proven _ by the
For Dover and Foxoroft, 0.05 a m.. 4.32 i‘.M.
if
lliat
Nvas
my
last
day
cm
earllh
womlerfiil enre of Mr. Uooil, it is the veiy
“ I ivouid iiave been in my
For Bangor, *a.0Q a.m., 0.05, 7.10, mixed, and
"ITie
next
move
I
made
was
to
attenqit
licsl spring medicine possiiile to take for
10.20 A.M.; 4.32
and BundsyA at 0.55 A.M.
grave if 1 had not taken ^irH.
For Bangor & PlAcataqulB it. It. and Moosehead
the blood, nerves, liver, kidneys, etc. It to put my long kuif^ into bruin's heart.
Lake, via Ohitown, 3.00 A.M.; via Dexter, 0.05
is the discovery iiml preset iptioii of Dr. My body, hoNvever, nviis so close to that of Pinkiiani’s nieclicine.” — .l/ni.
A.M. and 4.32 I’.M.
For £n*worth and Bar Harbor, *3.00 a.m. and
(Jreene, of JH Temple I’laee, Hostoii, the lH>ur that the knife blade struck t(xi Hannah Hyde, Bethel. Ind.
4.32 n.M. For Vanceboro, 3.00 a.m., 10,20 a.m. and
Mass., the most siieuessfiil s|iceialist in close to the bear’s slioahler to do any in
All dnigui«ls M'll
Aiiitifs* tu-•■•.iih 111,< •
*4.32 P.M. For St. .luhii, 3.00 A.M. and *4.32 P.M.
jury. Old bruin Nvas more enraged than LNDM ]■:. I'INKMWI Xil |>, C.i .
N|s.;
curing nervous ami chroiiii: diseases. Thu
Pullman trains each way every night, Sundays
A£rs. Fiukli.im'sLivur
US cuuIl.
luoludeil.biit do not run to Belfastor Dexter.nor
doctor can he eoiusullcd free, personally than ever and dealt me a blow with one of
her great paws that seemed like a sledge
beyond Bangor, excepting to Bar Harbor on Htiiior by letter.
<Ihva.
hainmur on my breast. I fell backward
•Kuna daily including Sundays.
^
upon the giound. 1 thought then I was
Daily exoureion* fur Falrdeld, 15 cent*; OalPer order of the Assignee.
DlSrOT'KAHlNti COM I'KTITIOS.

'•r

INSTALLMENTS.

We have resumed our system of easy payments
and shall be able to supply our
customers on eagy terms.

DAVIS & SOULE,

ROOM 2, TUATBR BLOCK,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

SEWING MACHINES, ORGANS
AND BABY CARRIAGES.

“ALL THE WORLD LOVES A LOVER.”

CARPETS. RANGES, CROCKERY
AND DINNER SETS.

■CARLETON & DINSMORE—

FANCY 6Q03S, CLOVES, HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR, ETC.

Corner of Main and Silver Streets,

BARGAINS IN EVERYTHING NEEDED IN A HOUSE.

Waterville, Maine.

# TICKETS Maine Central Railroad,

Do not fail to visit us during this Sale.

TO ALL POINTS

West and South,

i

Pbillips. Santa Fe and all Western Exonrslons,
(Iso for Ocean Steamship Co„ of Savan
nah and Allan line to Enrope.
LOWEST RATES.
BEST ACCOMODATIONS.

fludgo—"What cause had you tor heat
ing this poor man so frightfully’.*”
Dismal Dawson—"We Nvaiited to make
him go to work.”
“Did yon or your partner in this afVair
ever do a day’s work in your livi-s?”
Dismal DaNVsmi—"Chmr.se nvi> didn’t,
lint we belongs to the Ucstiiigmeii’s I'liioii,
and tliat teller don’t.”—lmiiaua|mlis<Iouriial.
Speoiuioii Casus.
S.. H. Clitforil, New Cassel, Wis., was
tiimhlcd Nviili Neuralgia ami Uheiiniatism,
his Stomach nniis disordered, his Liver was
alVecteil to an alarming degree, iqijietite
fell away, mid he Nvas tenihly leilm-ed in
lle.sli ai)d,.str»tugtU. T hiee bottles ot Kteetiic lli(ter.i cTiied iiiiii.
,
l':dvNaul Mic)dierd, Harrisburg, lib had^
a tunning sore on liis leg of eight yeai.-.
Hlamliiig. Fseil tlm-o bottles of ICleelne
Hitters iiiid seven boves of Hneklf'ii’'! Aiuica Salve, and bis leg is soiimi anil nvcII
.loliii Speaker, CaiaNvb.i, O , bad five large
tt'Ner F.nes on his leg; doctois said he was
luciiralile. Oiie'bottle l':iectiie Hitieis and
one box Ibickleii's .\iiiie.i .Salve eiired
him entirely. Sold at .1. L I’oriici'.N Dmg
Stole.
.Mr. Calimi Nvas lioastiiig o) the skill ol
a fiieml of his nnIio is an account.int in a
hank. "Win,” s.iid lie, “I’ve siun him
take a great p.iekuge of i^ttl bills and
eoimt them off like lightning, .o.d nevei
iiial^e a misluki'.” "What! Nevir aiiN
mistake at all?” “Well, neNer < f mon'
llnin tiNc or ten cents ”
How to Bucomo Fleshy.
Dr. Mill"}’ NeiNine not only elites all
neivoiis disease.s, headiielu*, blues, m-rvous
peostration, slei'pli'-siieh-, neiiiiilgia, .St.
N'ltiis dance, tUs and liysl. li.i, Imt akso
builds u|i till* body
“I am }ib-as<-d lo sa\
lliat aftei y. ais of in(ens • siiirciing iv itii
nervous disease, In adnclic and pi osi i ati.ui,
1 tiied Dr. .Milt'.’ Ibsimatue Ni-ivim-,
imd ill two weeks g oiicd eiglil pounds in
Nveight. 1 conbl mil lie down (o sleep,
lull mm sle« |i pi-i ii ct ly easN, and mu still
inqiinviiig wotidci fnliv.
I c.ii'mot say
emuigli tor the Niiviin-. .Mis L. II Millaid, Dunkirk, N Y ” “On ■ ..............
used NeiNine and g-Wm-d 'Hfreen pounds
III liesh,” SUNS Hiowii iV .M.iibiiry, t'.illaml, N V ” Tiinl hottle.s uiid elegant
book free at H. W Don's.
\h a tii'e iloiirislics in pnqioi(mu to the
rielmess ot the soil, so llie liiiuiini body
thnves in uecoulaiiee with (he quality ot
Its blood, lienee (be iieeessity ot keeping
(lie vital fluid lieh and pure witli Ayei's
>aisupaiilki, tlie best blood ineduiiiie yon
can tlmk

Maud—"t)li, ITmileyl” (sobs), “Km
afiaid you don’t love me any longci!”
I'liailey—"(tood graeiuus. my love, a hat
h(is jiiit that into your licad?” Maud—
“Hec.uise, dear, bctoie we were engaged
A fureigu |uiper has the following ad it Used to t.ike you two hours to nay gooilverlisnmeut. “.V 'Kyrolese, who for sev- bye, andiioNV it only (akt'S you ten iiiiiieral years has served as a Swiss lackey to ules
Kuiinv l-'olk.s.
ail .\usliiau niddcmiui, wants a situation,
Till* best medical aiitiuiiilies have pro
as Kiiglish jockey piN'ferred, in a Kreiidi
nounced .Vyei’s .Siirs.ipaiillu to be the most
familv-”— Dec Feierabi'iid.
bkilllully adjusted eombiiiiitioii of lOteriiA Milliuii FriuluU.
tinsaml tomes known to pli trm.tey. It is
A fiietid ill neeil is a fiiend indeed, and this fact which has eaim d for it (he Niell
lueiiteil title of the Suneriur .Mediciim.
not less than one miition |H>ople hav
found just siieli a friend in Dr. King'
New Discovery for I'onsiiiiiption, Coiiglis
miiii can't lielji his pers.ui d appear
and C'olils.— If yon have never use<i (his ances,” said Kowiiede liout. “lie eiiii't
(iiCHt Cough Medicine, one trial will eou- select las eyes or his hair.” “No,” leviiice you (hat it has Ntoiiilerful curative'' plied Fpsoii DoNvm-.s thoiightfiillv. "Me
iowTrs in all iliseases of T liroat, Chest ami IS lucky if Im euii pick hit> leelfi.”—T’lick.
ailigs. Kueli bottle is guaranteed to do
KNcry man having a hi'aid siVould keep
all that is ulainied or money will he refumled. Trial-ht'ttles fi-ve at '<7. I. Foi- it an even and natural color, iiiul if it is
tier’s, M. D., drug store. Large hoUle. not so already, use Huckmgliam’n Dye ami
appear tidy.
.*>01'. and tl-^)^).

I

ll^Utlty to Rnflnesrs.

nuNTBR OATT4fN*ll LimT TtKB,

111* Wonder-

surely a goner, lu an instant tlie animal
was 11)1011 me Hg.tin Nvith her fore paws,
and reaching n|) I giiNC her a great slash
aerosH the breast, tr»aii wliieli great quan
tities of hot liUxxi )muied down u|Hm mo.
lien we had a close embrace, during

which my fiiee and hands, as you suo,
were so terribly suratehed and rani.
"1 fought like a demun, and niaungcd
to kee)) (he bear's awful juNvs from closing
iqiim me. I did not fear any seveie liiigi
frum the animal. I don’t know how I did
it, hut I iiiainiged to hold onto uiy knife,
Nvith wliieli 1 had given the old heast three
deeit digs, and at the same time lo grasp
Ip'i- about tlie wai.st. Then Nve rolled over
twice, dining Nvliicli performanee my heavs
elothiiig was nearly torn olV, and my legs
w» re teriibly l.ieeiatid by the bear’s hind
piNvs, bill I still waided olT tbose falai
j iNvs and bugs
“.My strength nnus liegiuuiiig to fail, and
1 reali^ted I t-uubi not coniiuiie at tins tale
iimeli longer. Hy ldmo^t hiqierliiiniin
strength 1 rolled upon my siile, ninl, gelting mv right arm and hand free lor an
iii-'tanl, I made a lunge at liiain vt'hieh 1
meant sinmid tlni-h the Ix-iist. I ntriiek
exaetly Nslvie I wiilied, nnd ■! ll'c left
ti'ie paw
i'hat Mow d d not htr<ke ih
heait, hut it sn in-k iii a )'ieltN ten b-r H)to ;
tor the heat: led u[« m mo iike a lelled < x.
,My left atm was lookeii b\ ll»o f.dl
“riieln-ai nn.ns h ■Iple'.H for u l.-w oiie.
iiles, and you e,m h<-ttei btdieve I fi<id
uiyNclf hoin the heant in the ^ll ilcHt ji - <oiit<' lime. ()iieeou m,N )>ot, 1 lan, diqi)>ii)gNNilh hloo<l from my onnu atnlNsln'
eai’h NNuiiiid-i, to one e.imp f-u- a gun.
P.ttleisoo ainved tinie at tbo suiie
iinooenl that 1 did, and nno* liomfoii nled
.It iny aaiigoiiiary a|ipeaiaie'.
I ooiiM
scale.-ly speak heeaq-.e of in> iiiiens'' e'ei’ement, but told biiii lu a fe<v nnoiiIs td
iV (‘\|iei|ei c«*.

••I e, old not letiirn to the U'Ul', l)'‘e. lieof ION bi.ikeo atm, but Pallei-'-oi a-i/. il .
I itie iiiiil (ptu'kly ran to tin- di ableo be.isl
rpoii II) |)ioaehli|o bl urn. P.tltei s n ill >11:11
h-'i uIic oIn dead. Slu* lay in a gicat p
of ln>i' (ilood and di i not uniNea m i-cle
II e iiilioii'lv be aiqiioieli'-ii, an i. iii eii otily, ovi'i tin lied the b- ar vn il li toe st >t k
• if oi'-iit)'
VI (UK mo to III xlie>|iind
iiei-ONI S, ami befoie you e»il d sat •!*« k
H .liiioou .'•In- laid giv n Pil(<'i'-> n lince oi
t.ao l..n> willi li.i (••'U»H ol II-Ol bel
lioitl .iini liiinl pivN.s
S uni ol ilio elaNNK
aetu.tdi sank itver an nub m Pa ter-on'h
li.imU and aim". nvIiu-Ii are maik<d foi
life.
1 lioMi Were tin' la*' lilows ol lirinii,

till' tin..... .. m uiieiii Patter on had j'liiqied
UNsav fiom the inluiiatoil, tail f.itally
woiiiob-il, ui iunil, and --ent two big bollets*
into In r liead.
“Wi- walked ft>iii' mile.* ftir a )ihyaieian,
IVbo set my arm and s)H-iti (nno boiir.'i plasteiiiig up oui woinids. TTieu Nve hired Invo
moil to hkiu the beast. It weighed just
.'h)') iiouikD, ami itt: nkin is Hnu feel and
tinee iiielu'.-i long. Il was round (b.d iny
knife eiit tla* beai's jugular vein, and nlie
NVoiild have bled to dentil in half an hour.
II my kiiile had been even an iiieh shorter
theie is no doubt of my death (lion and
thore ^^'e aie gang to have the old bear
skill stiilVeil ami set iqi at lioniu on the
r.iaeli as a hoaveiiir of our comlial Nvitli a
lu'.ir.
• “llu* doctor says there aie llfty-two
deep ser.itelio.i ami lacerations upon ino,
and about half that mimher upon Puttersou. ITiey aie very ii.iiiiful, and I eX))eut
tiial ill itln-r of u* nviII he any good alxiiil
oar laim-i forseveial weeks. For iiiysell,
I am only too glad lo hiu'e got awav from
old luiiiii with my life."—San Franeiseo
Kxaminer.
Iniele tTovi-r—“I reckon them city
thieves mnst ho an awful helplt'S'i set.”
.Mandy—"WhyDiiele Fhiver—’’Well,
1 noticed ail ’roiiml signs *L->ok out for
piekjioekets.’ ”—Chieugo luter-Deeau.

('Iitdly (throwing away a half-.smoked
eiguiette)—"I womlidiwhy the last half uf
“Say, Hobby,” sa «l .Mr. S.iphead, "what a eiRUAette isn’t lit to smoke?” The Major
d«H-H your si.iler likp best in tlie woihi? I —"Peiluqis for the same reasuii that the
NN'aiit (o head her a )trese'.il ” “Heth'r semi llrst half LMi’l.”—Life.
Mr. Harlow up to lier. "SIki’s daft on
(itiod Out of Kvil—-"T'his ought to be a
him,” said Hohhiu —llar|a>i\ lliuar.
|)ros)ierous moiilli,” said the eliih treasurer.
"How
so?” asked the secretary. ‘‘Hoiihe.
OougbiQj' Leads to P'loauiuptioD.
Kemp’s Halsani will stop the eoiigli at eleaiiiiig,” wa* tin* answer; "and the men
will
ail
be here.”—Life.
nee. Ask ytmr fiiends about it.
tf
"I'm
going to have a party on niv birth
"H. is like .MicKwlH-r, waiting for huiiiutliing lo turn 11)1 ” "Yes, and he nnus re- day,” said Moilie. "MTiatkiud?” asked
Jo
iiiie.
“Oh, 1 don't knuvN', KepiibUuan,
wanied ychterday. ' "Honv soV” "He
stcqiped oil the edge of a barrel hupp*”—■ 1 guess. ITial’s what |iHpa is.”—Harper’s
Young People.
T'rutli.

('onstipation, ami all tioiibloit Nvitli the
digestive urgan* and.the liver, aru cured
Hu—"Is thui a triigedy?” She—"Yes;
When )uu aiicHk (»i- wvu think uf*MpiinR
by imxju’b
L’lirqualied Hs a dinner lUttdicitic, how quickly UotHl’s Sanwixvrilla ^loii’t you sue how the hero ^drugs his feet
NNi'livu ho Nvalks?”—Chicago luler-Oeean. '
cuiuea into yuur mind. Take U uun*'.
pill.

Don’t fail to call on me Ijefore mak

iiiganangemonts for a journey.
Caveats, and TrAde-Mark* obtained, and all Pat
ent bueinesB cnnthicted for Moderate Feet. ^
Our Office is Opposite U.S.Patent Office.^
and NNc ciiDiionire parent in lees time than tboeo
remote from Washington.
Bend model, draNvliig or photo., Nvtth deerription. We advise, If patentable or not, free of
charge.
Uur fee not duo tilt patent le secured.
A. Pamphlet, ............
"IIonv to Ubtalii Patents." Nvith
name* of actual client* in yonr Slutc, county, or
toNVDi sent free, Addrc**,

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,

WITHOUT
|AN EQUAI
ASA
:SPRING
TONIC.:
IT IS
REGOMMENOEO
BY ALL
USERS.

c/>

PORTLAND
STEAMERS

Steamer DKLLA COLLIN.S will leave Angusta at I, I'.M., Ilalloweil. 1.30, ponnectlng uilli
(he new ttml elegant .Steamer

Pauengert for Boeton, New Tork, and point*
Boulh aii<i Wcfi, will find Iho Watsu Uutrrs, via
(be vlegatil, u«w, and palatial ateamer*

JKENJSTEJBEC,

[TCDBISi

J. F. LISC0M8, Gen. Agent, Portland, Me

e/> coDiiipatloi, ;

The Leading, Largest, Squarest and Besi

oo

'UTeraiOllieyi

30

AMD
All Diieasis ol
IAB BlDOl

DYE HOUSE IN MAINE.

CODplaiPlt,

C-i

c=
30

'ALT. DEUG-#
GISTS.

aioititiBoiv
UKDlCAIi
CO.,
BAS Habbor,
Maims.

at

i.Ni'ii;*’

alp.

■ Sacks,
•'ikf.
NVtKtlull,
i’inuo .iu<l 'I'nlile (’"ver*,
M i<
Knl (Iliivt'H, liliick only,
IMuiin M l>>«-d (lint. in icd,
rq>4, three tn ii biiiiuli,
Silk.-tinl \ViX)l Dyeing amt cit-nnaing in t
•riinelies.
OKN I s' (lU'.UH.
HrrsH Coiils, uolnrml uiitl pi'esKud,
Sl.fJ
I’unls,
“
“
“
1 Ufi
Voets,
“
“
"
.50
l.iglitOtfre.mtK, “
"
"
llo«v.vOvercoat»“
••
"
Ulsturft,
"
••
••
FulIHulU,
“
“
"

in^.n^vooD

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDING
STABLES.
Kl.MWUOl) UOTKI. «inl SII.VKU S't'KKKT.

OKO. .IKWKDL. I’lioc

k..

''W'vVN*’
This orowniog triumph of moileru
milliug scieaoe Is absolutely the

il.VOKS FUU FI;NKII.\I.S, \\KDDIN(IS.
IMMITIKS, EfC.
Also Barges for (.urge rarlles.

BEST FLOUR ON EARTH

—
'* K*’
(jetting and Hoar.niig'HurHO*. Orders left at lb.
Stable ur (lutui UAicu. Cui..iectuil by telupliui.e,
8lf.

Beware of imitations. The genuine
18 always branded exactly as above.

First'CIass Grocers Sell it,

Well-bred watches
ri'suU from tiobU auastry,

inuvemenl; stem-windl.igaiiJ u-tilng; guaranteed
CAkc:-filU‘J. cold, coin-sil
ver, etc.—tor I'usltwss men.
ladles, and boys. Alljtwtlers

BEST LINE TO THE WEST

Superb Dining Gar Service
1852.
1890.
A li'.ig a time as Dat id reigin.i, so long has the
LhicHgo, Itoek Islutul A Pauillu ItaliHay rim iraln*
H«*tuurd Irom Cl.icugo.
Tlie U»ck Islami is foreinust in Hdo)itl.ig any
uhantage ealeiilaled to inquuve *{H'ed nml give
dial luxury, satity uiid comfort that )>o|tulHr |ialronnge demami*. Its equiiniieiit is ti.eiougl.ly
mmiplete with vesllbaled trains, magntlicdit din
ing ear*. slee)>ers uml ohalr uoaolits, all the most
.dvgant, ami uf recently improved patterns.
I’allhful and capable uiunagemint and {Hilile,
honest service (rum e.iipluyes are Important

------- and
- It is sometimes
-'
............,f.
travelersn task
dtlll
cult of accumpllshment. Passengers on this line
H'dI lind little cause for coiuplaini on lhatgruund.
The ln.i>oriaiice uf tills line can b<i' better i.ii.
ilersUHHl if a short lesson in geography (h) innv
ieolte<t.
What is the great kasterii ter.ulnus of the Kook
Islainl Itoiite)’—('hicago. What other sulr-Kiuiiurii
terminus has ItV—Peoria. To ul.at laiiHirtunt
iMiiiits does it rut. tiulns to the Northwest?—8lPaul ami Minneapolis, .Minnesota, and WatertuHn and SUmx Fulls, Dakota. To what Import41.1 Iowa and Nebraska puliils? —Des .Moines,
lnive.i|H)r(, Iowa; Oinalia and ijincoln, Nebraska.
Does It touch other .Missouri KIver |Mil.itHV--Yes;
St. .losepli, Atchi..^on, Leavenworth ami Ksiisas
City. IXiesll rgi.trninstu tlie Foothills of the
Koeky .Mountain*? Ves; to Denver, Colurado
.Si>r{ngs and Pueblo, solid vvsill)ule*l from OhlI'Hgo. Can important elites o( Kansas be reached
by the Kock Islainl Koute?—Y'ea; its cardial oily,
I'opeka.Hud atull hundretl nlliurs Iii “all tlireetiuiis in (lie State, and It is the only mad ruui.lug
lo nnd into the new lands opened for setlleniont
in tlie (.'heyeniiu and Arapahoe Keservalion.
It will tl.iis be seen that a lliiu tapping, as the
Kook Island dm'*, such a varU-il territory,) has
much in that regurd to commend It to iravele.s,
as all u.gn.ectiuus are sure on the Hook Island..
over a bulk of the system througl. trains are run.
and il has become, nnd rightly loo, the impular
Line.
A ve.y popular train on the Chicago, Buck
Islainl A Paellto Kallway leaves Chleago, dally, nt
iu P.M. It is called "TiiK Hiu Fi> K,’M* only one
Jay out, and iHtsseiigeni arrive at Denver, Pueblo
The Kock Istamriias become aimpularColuiado
Line, and tlie train above referre«l lo ia vvsiibule«l, and carries the Kook Island’s excellent
DIniuu Car Senice.
For full pitrlioulurs us lo tiokuts, map*, rules,
apply to any coupon ticket ofHoe In the L'liiled
dlatea, (.‘uiioila ur Mexloy or attdreiMi:
.INO. SKBASTl.tN
((en'l Ticket A Pass. Agt , Chicagu, III.

T

caily association, discipline, and
natural seleelion: Tliey are chos
en by well-l'ied pieople; wlio prefer
t.istc, elegance, and accurate tiiiw,
rallier tli.ni display and great exivnse. lixptnsive tilings are sel.
doiii tlie most stylish or satisfying..
Von win niisr'yoin'trail) or your
dinner quite aseasy and often will)
a luindied-dollar watch, as will)
the new.quIcK-wInUlng Waterbiiry,
whicli is just as liandsome, isge/iH.
me,
andcostsfrom$l5
.......................
....down!
11 low.

Manufacturers of Brick;
Connections Hade With Sewers.

MECHANIC SQUARE,

............. ;uh-—

,COAL OF ALL SIZES.

txy

Hots

170 Main Street.
‘ VXi.o JtV.lTig

of tlxe ^CSoraaoldU'*

CORN PUNTER AND FERTILIZER DISTRIRUTOR.
Plants Com, Boans. Peas, Beet and Other like
Size Seed, together with any Kind of
Fertiliser, Wet or Dry.

The Fertfllzer drops
at the same Instant
MporaMly and to
the light and left of
the teed and uilxes
with tho tfoll, thus
avoiding all danger
of Injury to the
tfoeq. ne machine
will drop anv dotflred quantity of
teed or lenlllaer at
a time at equal and
Tajlooi dutanoetf apart In
idIU,
obeckt or drill
...............
■ llH. The
rottu."
'—
(eatore of* dlUdl^
the fer-

embodied ...
other tpachlne. One man with
horse can plant from seven tu ton
iKre. In a <Ur. IW. JuM 18. 1883.

SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS AND TESTIMONIALS.

|LAGK DIAHORD LEVER SPRING TOOTH

HARROWS.

rijlly
Warranted
against
Breakaget,

•”

DKV, HAHD AND BOK’!' WOOD. |irepiired (or TKi'srKKS—Kuubsu Foster. 0. 0. Cornish, Nath'l
.Muadur, Goo. W. Keyuolds, C. K. Mathew*, 11, E,
stove*, ur four(eel long,
Will
contract to sui)|ily
..... -..............
1(0*'. iiUKEN WOOD lu luts Tunk, F. A. Bmlth.
tlesired. at louust cask nrlci..
Pm<:.S.SKDIIAY &HTItAW, HAIK slid UAL
Deposits of one dollar and upward*,I, nut
UUk exceed
VSUODU
OINKDPLABTKK.
. two thousand dollars luall,~
. receiviHl* and put
Newark, Itumau A 1‘ortland Cli:.M£NT, by ibe ug
on iuteresl at theoomiueuoeuivntuf eaoli uiuutb.
|iou..d or oask.
No Ux to be luild on deposits by deposltorr.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.’* DUAiN
PIPK andKIUK BlllCKB; all sises on hand; also I Dlvldeuus uiMe In Msv and November and If
I nut withdrawn are O'lded to deposits, ami Interest
Tll-K.for Draiutni lAUtd.
Down town ulfloe at Stewart Bra*., Centre I ts thuBoouipouuded twtoe syear,
OlVee lu Bavlogs Bonk Building; Bonk open
Market.
-u3aio‘
I dolly (rum a. ui. .--./..J.to 13,80 p. ui., am
o4p. m.
Satunlay Krenlngs, 4.39 to AaO.

WATKBVII.LK. VAIMK.

WAYERVILIE. ME.

SA.Y1NGSBANK.

the (illage In quantities dwirwl.
UUAl, by tbo bushel ur oar-

BLACKB.MITir.i

Q: S. FLOOD & GO-,

Pipe Constantly on Hand.

F. A. LOVEJOY,
Je»eler,

items. 'Tliey are a double •luty—to tlie (-'uiupai.y

6 West- Temple St.

ALL OVER THE WORLD.

Also Dealers in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.

•11.11(10
< ivuroditls,
Ulster*,
Full BuiU,
Old Ciirrlagii Mat* cleaiievd or rccolured,

Waterville Steam Dye House

and is so oudorsed by expert cooks

Masons & Builders.

CHEAT ROCK I8UND ROUTE OFFICE:

Drt'HHeh nil .limit', according to
t. Iniiiiings,
Full Suit*, Uifi'.-d,
Main lir.'M

('1.KAXBI.MI.

FOOD FOR THE GODS

.W l.ieh leave* Oardiner at 3. Kiel.nio.xi at 4 and
nmli at B P.M , TooHilays, Thursday* and Sulurila>*.
'
KKTl’RNINO. Hill lento Boatim. Momlav,
WetliieHilay and Friday evening* at Uo’elock,
Uemeiiiber our Saturday Kxciirslous to B<>*(o..
retui.il.ig following .Monday eveni.ig.
•I.K.S. B DU.IKK. President.
\I.IjKN PAKTltlDGK. A,r<’Mt, .^iiBiista.
IIIKAn KLTjI.KH, AffvnL Hallawell.
C. IIAIILOW, AkpiX, UanUner.

PRICE LIST.

I.'i.g.

'KKTABKDUT

PROCTOR & FLOOD,

Tnesday, April 18.

AND

BOSTON

le.Tvlng Franklin Wharf, Portlondpfor Boston, dally,
)Sco]uliig Sunday, at 7 P.M., a most enjoyable and
.urnlortublo link in their journey.
Kh'gaiit a'aicronm*, electric lighta and bells, and
very modern ciiplloncc of comfort and luxury.
riiniUKh tlrtftA at low%au« at and (o all prlnclpa
mi*way iitallona.
lUliirittfig, leave India UHiarf, Boston, daily,axDlBundays, at 7 P.M.

l)Tilipsla,|

Headquarters: PORTLAND.

<’O.M.Mi:NtlNO

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND BOSTON,

READ!

WATERVILLE.

ftprlng Arrangei.ieiit

Portland
and Tremont
(JU*3 ton,)
|UV tom)

8tv4J

SILVER STREET,

3 Trips par Week

WATERVlLLt.

1

Reliable and Energetic men
■9^ to solicit orders Tor Trees,
r Shrubs and Vines, on Salary and
^ ^ Expenses from the st.irt.
ft. T. CMSOS. RarjetyiiM, AUflCBTA, lAlSa

BOSTON

CTY TICKET AGENT,
Rogers' Block,
Main Street.

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Oppesite Patent Office, Washington. 0. C.
waited

iand,40 cents; Skowbegan, 11.00 round trip.
PAYSON TUCKKR. Vice Pres. A Gen’l Manager
F. R. BOOTHBY, Uen. Pass, and Ticket Agent

tf

K. B. UBUMMOND.Trwoa^
tIU

I WittervUle Ootober.lMI.

Tha only lever harrow that has bean fully teatedand Is no oxperlmont.
It la the llglueat harrow In the market, weighing no more thar
.......
nd tho
tho plain harrow
with metal .frame, and
t.wonly
w,iijone
unorotalnr«««i,
Ing tho BUTTERFLY shape without a network of ad
justing rods above the frame. Can be folded
up with points of tooth together.
roa BALM »x

CIreiilai Ndltd M Appikillta •

W. M. TRUE, WATERVILLE, MAINE.
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